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Shipments of Celery ftom  San 
• ford to date

Year Crates Year Crates
1199 1.100 1909 61,660
1900 8^00 1906 129,958
1901 11,000 1907 181,768
1902 21,200 1908 330,000
1902 34,000 1909 475,000
1904 53,650

Yearly average Increase 118.3%
Censdrvatlam , R e liab ility , Prog r é ia lv e n M *  and" C o ü rté à tfi T rea tm en t
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Sanford Tarms News Notes

Mr. Burke of Michigan who purchased 
ten acres of.celery land In Sanford Farms 
last spring has arrived Monroe and is 
now busy working out plans for the im- 
mediate erection of a nice residence. 
Mr. Burke will dear his land and place it 
In cultivation.

H. P. Lingo, formerly general auditor of 
the Tennessee railroad and who purchased 
fifteen acres of vegetable land In Sanford 
Farms has arrived here with his father 
and mother, built a residence and is now 
living on his property. He will dear his 
place and put It In cultivation this win
ter. Mr. Lingo's brother from the Canal 
Zohe is here on a short visit. •_

Mr. Downer of Michigan, whose son|pur- 
chased one of our five acre' tracts lost 
spring has arrived at Monroe ana is pre
paring to erect a residence and have if 
ready when his son arrives in the fall.

’ LTR! Vorce has a crew of men working 
on his residence and will now have it 
ready for occupancy in about ten days. 
The seven and one-ha>f acres Mr. Vorce 
has deared looks splendid and there Is no 
doubt but.what he will soon be shipping 
bumper crops.

Sanford Forms were not injured by the 
recent storm. The bridge washed out 
over the county canal, but with the good 
help of the neighbors we had it restored 
In half a day.

Sanford Farms is Undoubtedly the best 
drained piece of land in the Celery Delta. 
After the copious rain of last week there 
is not a sign of It left on the farms and 
those who have arrived here are going 
ahead with their work just as though no 
wind or nttn ever blow this way 'from the 
tropics.

R. S. Barnes and wife nr Oneida. 
Tenn., were here this week looking over 
J5 acres of land they purchased from this 
company; They were delighted with the 
location and prospects and left orders to 
have a well driven at once and 5 acres 
of their land placed in shape for culti
vation.

If you need anything in the line of * 
real estate Title Bond A Cuarunree-C.»,, 
is prepared to'serve you 10 the brtft 
possible advantage. We have the prop
erty. business connections and facilities 
you are In need of.

Captain R. B. Smith and Richard 
Tingle, both of Georgia and who have 
purchased land in our division of San
ford farms are marooned at osteen with 
a fine team of mules and wagon. The 
ferry boot is out of commission ut the 
foot of Celery Ave., and these two 
are suffering much Inconvenience there
from. When .they do get settled at 
Monroe, they will be prepared to u 
teaming plowing, harrowing and hauling 
of all kinds.

Mr. Brown of Connecticut who has 
large interests in the vicinity of Monroe 
has returned from the east and is pre
paring to plant crops in ail the fields he 
represents, these are sdverul of them.

Mr. Bell has completed his store house 
and is now looking for a tenant. There 
are five rooms over the store building 
which be proposes to keep for the ac- 
uonimodutlon of purchasers of Sanford

slfÄlfrtlfFlföliMDl f i  [fTOrIIivUIsO D D  $10 monthly$25 down-that’s all [

Would Make You Rich and Leave a 50 Par 
Cent Leeway for Fluctuations in Crops

Growing Colery On the Banks of Lake Monroe at Monroe and Sanford 
Grows On Through the W inter Without Artificial protection.

The Testimonials of the Sanford Growers
per acre up to $3500 per acre on a Single crop in a

e season

1-2 of This Wbuid be Far Greater
Than the results received throughout the north and west and world-

Make Your Home Sustain Itself
* *

Persons living in cities think no more of paying $1000 for a small city lot in an isol

W ill Be a Source of Expense the Balance
O f your days, always unproductive and possibly at the maximum of valuation when

Buy Land In a Growing Locality Like Monroe
And you w^l have aH tp tfnin because you get in on the upward movement arid wil 
fits incident* to growth and development.

W e Have the Land. W e Have the Easy Te  
Have the Location - __

That will suit you. Our purchasers arc an intelligcntJlmcllcctual class of folks ar 
--------- to number them among your fricrids and heighbors. Send for our book.

A Thesis On Land and Vegetable Growing. We Pay the Froicnt C 
of the World. V  fa

When You Come South Come to Sanford and When You Come to S; 
Title Bond & Guarantee Company.

Mr». W. 0. Dyer, wife of llie chief 
engineer of the Tennessee railway was 
hare this week looking over teft\acres 
vegetable farm purchased by Mr. Dyfer 
last May, Mrm. Dyer was delighted with 
the «election and will return Sanford 
in a short time to look after the erection 
of a residence and getUng the farm 
ready for cultivation.

Every available acre in the vicinity 
of Monroe will be placed in cultivation 
this fail and from the hustling surface 
Indications things out Mgnroe way will 
soon bloom out as the rose.

Those who contemplate coming to 
Florida this fall or winter will do well to 
correspond with Title Bond & Company 
in advance so we can make proper ar
rangements to look after their, wants.

The Garden of Eden in the window of 
Title Bond & Guarantee Company at
tracts much attention, The crop« are 
replanted often enough to keep them in 
a fine state of growth and all that Is 
lacking is an Eve for the Garden.

TITLE - BOND - & - GU AR ANTEE - COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

• 1* * _ *
anything you may need in the real estate line.

This Lint May Interest ’You 
FOR SALE Five acres, 2 H cleared, 1 well

2 room cottage, price 91,050. 
FOR SALE Residence. Markham Heights.

3 acre«,.nice fruit tree« and
$25 down-that’s all IT T I ] >$10 monthly-n‘ts □ □ a E l i
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News o f “The Land 

o f Flowers.

CULlf 0 FROM THE STATE PRESS

lm-An Epitome of the Week's Most 
portent Happenings In the 

State’s Domain.
A general- riot was narrowly averted 

Tamp« on Monday when» Alex Rawls, a
___-otliw ay.ca i inspector, ..w as . shot nc-

cidentlly shot In the leg during n street 
'disturbance resulting from the cigar
strike situation. An unknown . man, 
supposed to be on American, fouriahed n 
pistol above his head and fired • two 
shots, one in the air and the other taking 
effect ort Rawls. The man escaped In 
the crowd.

With over two hundred delegates in 
attendance, the annual in v en tion of 
the Notional^ut Growers’ Association 
began in Monticcllo on Monday. Ex
tensive preparations for the entertain
ment of the visitors had been made nhd

____Monticcllo 1» proving herself equal to Uhl

big undertaking, j '
Indications ore that the new Clarendon 

Hotel at Daytona Bench will he com
pleted by December 10th. Practically 
three train loads or furniture have ar
rived. Ail carpets wUl be laid, and all 
window shades, draperies and awnings 
will be put up by the makers. The 
Clarendon will ¡»o n e  of the finest hotels 
on the cast when completed.

In cose the prohibition amendment is 
lost, advocates of prohibition, it is said, 
will cany tin \ ffght to Utc Legislature 
with the Intention of securing stringent 
prohibitory legislation in some form.

The experience of the Plant City 
militiamen, who have been for twelve 
days on duty at Fort Dade, under the 
instruction of officers of Uic regular 
army, calls attention again to the ad
visability of' the coast artillery VeScrve 
service for the militiu companies of this 
slate.

► The Atlantic Coast Line railway will 
erect a new passenger station at Lake
land. Work will start on the new 
structure early in December.

The Florida Educational Association 
will meet in Pensacola during the 
Christmas holidays, December 27 to IK), 
inclusive.
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Proycr Service on Tuesday
On next Tuesday November 8, the hearts 

of the praying people of Sanford will be 
uplifted in one aocord, to Him in whose 
name they have glvbn Uteir efforts these 
weeks past. They eurncsUy believe 
that Dry Florida would ’ mean a long 
step towards the coming of Christ’s 
kingdom.
} At 5:30 in the morning Uie bells will 
summon the people to a six o'clock 
pruyer service, lasting an hour, in the 
Methodist church. Af|er this the church 
hells wiU be rung every hour, as a signal 
to those at home and on the streets to 
lift their hearts In silent prayer.

At three o'clock in the afternoon the 
ladies of the city aro urged to meet with 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Anti-Sa
loon League, at the Methodist church for 
another devotional service.

“ If the Lord is on our side, who will 
he against us!” Is it not u great thing 
to realize that we are in a cause upon 
which we can ^sk and expect God's 
help and guidance?

City Council Meets 
Owing to weather conditions October 

17th. the city councilmen met and ad
journed. There being no business 
transacted. y

The city council met lo iip ed «! session 
•Nov, 1st. Members present—B. A.
Howard, Pres pro tem: W. D. Holden, 
H. R. Stevens and H. P. Driver, those 
absent—D. L  Thrasher. A. T. Rossi ter' 
and Q. R. Calhoun.

Tho following resolution was past: 
Kaaolved. by the d ty  council of San- 

ford, Fla., that the council shall advertise 
foe sealed bids foe the performance of 
‘ he scavenger garbage and street cleaning 
a»d sweeping service o f Sanford; and 
that bids may be received und contracts 
l*i for any part or el] of this service.

Resolved, that the city clerk be in
structed to advertise for these bids In 
Tip Sanford Herald in the three Issues 
of that paper on tho fourth, eleventh and 
eighteenth days (¡1 November, respeo
“ valy. , • .-v

Moved end sooood to
's i 4 _

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Financial Condition Is a Source o f 

Gratification to Stockholders
Attention Is called to the annual state

ment of the Sanford Building nnd Loan 
Association, on another page of this Is
sue. This statement shows u very grati
fying financial condition, and the officers 
and stock holders are to be 
latcd. <

The association began business 
years ago this month with no assets 
nearly $500.00 in debt. This debt 
tlie original cost of organization, 
collections at that time were n little 
$500,00 per month.

In November 1900 the stock holders of 
the association, ilnding that the collec
tions for monthly payments on common 
stock, did not meet the demands for 
loans to build houses, arranged for an 
issue of $50,000. of 7 per cent cumulative 
preferred stock. Only a small portion 
of this stock has been sold, but it is con- 
(H lw ly . bchsyttf.iltfl neguUiitfAns _na* 
{»tiding will result in the disposal of n 
large block of this iwefcrrcd stock nt un 
early date.

It required the Association nearly 
eighteen months to get on an owning 
basis. At the end of the last dividend 
period, six months 'ago, there were 
$35.0-1 available for divldeuds on the 
common stock. For the period ending 
will» the month of September the As
sociation had a fund available for 
dividends on common stock amounting 
to $578.00 representing an earning of a 
little over 0 per cent. This has been 
distributed in accordance with the by
laws of the institution.:

It Is confidently believed by the officers 
and large stock holders of the institution 
that from now on this stock will nnnunlly 
earn not less than 12 per cent and possi
bly 15 per cent. No better investment 
nnd no better method of saving money is 
possible.

An examination of the list of stock 
holders discloses the fact thut only a 
small percentage of our business and 
professional men are stock holders. The 
institution is nut receiving the support 
from the business men in our commurfity 
which it should receive. In addition to 
itie earnings on the investment itself, 
every business man is benefited by the 
activity in the building business.

Tiiere are applications now on tile for 
loans to build houses amounting to more 
than $20,000.00 Think what it would 
mean to the town if tills money was 
immediately avuiluble. The money is 
hero in the hands of our own 
people. The business men who have this 
money should invest a little each month 
In the common stock of this association. 
It will assist in the building up of our 
fair little city. It will stimulate busi
ness In every lino and result In giving 
us accomodations for the hundreds -of 
people who onminlly leave ua because 
they canuot secure (louse room.

LOOKING SANFORD WAY
Hundreds oF Homcscekers Com

ing In to  the Celery Delta

SETTLERS f  ROM EAST AND WEST

DIs-Supcrlor Attractions o f Sanford 
Frldt' Bring Many Excur

sionists Here 
Last week was not n good week in real 

estate circles and yet some $20,000 worth 
of property changed hands near Cameron 
City and several other minor sales were 
rc|»rted. On account of the plcnsant 
weather prevailing throughout the north 
very few of the real buyers . have started 
Southward ns yet, preferring to wait until 
all their fall work is finished ere casting 
their eyes Sanford way.

Tlie special edition of The Herald has 
been completed and many copies deliver
ed throughout iTieTiorth, ̂ vhich is also a ' CH 
great impetus in the winter travel this 
way.

This week the first of November excur
sions wJlLsinrLMd several hundred new 
people are expected to come to Sanford, 
as fully that many have signified their 
intention of buying.

On account of the recent storm tho let; 
tuce crop will bo later than usual and 
ideal conditions will .not greet the newT 
comers, but celery nnd o(h£r croj» are 
looking fine and every one Is looking for
ward to a prosperous season. Already the 
houses in Sanford have been rented und 
apartment houses are filled to overflowing.

Haunted House In Florida
Tlie following “ haunted house’ story 

from the DoLnnd correspondent of the 
Times-Union is doubtless the work of 
some wag. or inventive bud boy. savoring 
of "Huckleberry Fin" or ‘Tom Suwyer:"

"A t least 200 people visited the "haunt
ed" house near DeLnnd landing Sunday, 
property of the late Moses Marish. to wit
ness some of the queer things thut have 
taken place there, such as a heavy rock, 
weighing ' perhaps 20 or 30 pounds, that 
has been lying around the house for the 
past twenty or thirty years picked itself 
up, carried ijself into an adjoining room 
and broke into two pieces. Four [»airs of 
shoes, belonging to a few of the children, 
set on tbe floor, begun to waj^ upstairs, 
while tlie family looked on And no feet 
(nor bunds) touched them. A fishing rod, 
a heavy turned column, a*sewlng ma- 
chlne, ami many other articles, came 
down stairs of their own accord. 1 These 
stories excited no little interest In the 
fhaunted place," and during _tlie past 
week the rood frqm DeLafal U> tlie I louse, 
about six miles awny, has been worn • to 
a frazzle. Some people who have visited* 
the scene have experienced some of the 
strange and unaccountable phenomena."

have Moved
Tbe well known firm of D.- A. Cald

well &*Sons have just moved their large 
stock of dry goods, ladles .and genu 
furnishings shoes and furriitura to the 
DoFprest" building corner Fjrst street and 
Magnolia A'vo. The spacious show rooms 
have been remodeled f6r them and they 
wUl there have one iff the largest und 
handsomest store* in this section o f ' the 
country. ' * • " * . .

A ' L «. • u
. i  ■ •

Good Roads For Orange Coimty
No proposed public Improvementlin tlie 

history of Ornngp county has 'no ngnally 
marked our onward progress as tlr\- pro
posed million dollar bond Ibsuc for'1, good 
roads. \

Our county commissioners have s|iowu 
to tlie people tlie wastefulness o 
present expensive system of' con 
required by the dirt roads now\ti* vogue. 
These roads surfaced with a I mil: or slay 
nre appreciated by ail old residents, who 
a generation ago Journeyed tp our county 
Beat through doep nnd * sand requiring 
four or five liourj for the trip, put why 
not have tlie best! Experience in oittar 
sections of our stute has sci tlie ; stump 
of upproval on vitrified brick ub tin; best 
and most economical materiel for root! 
paving. The building of brick roads in 
our county is not a movement for tho 
pleasure and comfort of the automobile 
owners, but will be an untold blessing to 
our fruit growers and truckers. Of course 
one million dollars will not build little 
branch roads to cadi man’q furin or grove, 
but once we have the main brick paved 
thoroughfares, short roads may bo easily 
made passable through concerted effort of 
a' neighborhood, or by the labor of our 
countv convicts.

Oocc.publish to tlie world that Orange 
county lias spent one million dollars (or 
good rouds tbe interest of the liomesecker 
will be aroused, and be is inclined to con-, 
eider favorably the advantages claimed 
und inducements offered to permanent 
settlers. Is it' not tlie port of wisdom to 
cast our ballots for the good roadji bond 
proposition! H. H: Deane.

PROFIT. IN CUCUMBERS
Sanford G row ers Made Good Money 

On Cukes Last Year s
Mr. A. B. Cameron last season induced 

number of our planters to put in a crop 
of cucumbers. After tlie markets of the 
east had censed to pay ndcqunte price 
tho western markets were invaded and 
the shipping continued until June.

Mr. Cameron and Mr. Face jointly 
handlcd'some forty-five oars, paying a 
f. o. b.. price to the grower. This year 
probably seventy-five or a hundred cars 
will be - bought. Some of our growers 
lust season from their cucumbers, recouped 
their losses on-other crops, a i some ex
pressed it, "pulled ourselves out of u 
hole".

This crop is easily grown on luml from 
which -celery or lettuce has been cut, 
without any additional fertilizer. Flam
ing inuy be begin February 1st., putting 
in seed every ten days so that if there 
should be a bird frost and one planting

would furnish a sure stand,. *•
rquisites to a prof

itable crop is ilia proper I seed, that la, tbe 
right variety. The «.White‘Spine, adder 

i perries, lias aiot 
ol lat̂ s W «rs owing to 
lg n green color, f  he 

groen cucumbers, 
cnluf until sold'to  
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Item s oF In te res t Gleaned Prom  

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

many different, 
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o failure in ret 
trade wants, a 
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[coined Impossible Jor 

it. nt least 25 per 
Hi cut from it than

Here the Readers Will Find a Brie.
\ Historical Spr ng Flowing - 

For Hurried Readers
By winning the prjzi of $10,000 offered 

by Thomns Fohmio R ftm for the fastest 
flight from Belmont irotind the Statue 
of Lil^crty nnd return, a distance of 34— - 
mires'In 34 nt!hfflbJE*3B seconds nnd a 
fraction, John U. Molssant, the American 
aviator. Iiob won tnoro money at tho 
international meet than any other 
flyer]

Sixty skilled Ugnrtunkcrs. among them 
u number of women, left Pittsburg this 
week for Tampa, to work in factories 
w lw ^ lh»  .MMinufiMrttets- and WCTkmtnrwme*
do nqt agree, nnd where a strike lias 
been in-progress for several months.

Tlie new budget for Now York City 
calls for $171.50.^787. an increase of 
eight millions over Inst ycur. It lakes 
a mint of money to run n city of four.

m
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Jullun In the'Race

Dr. A. P ..Julian, Lake City, w ill,an
nounce within a few day* for the nomin
ation for United States « m a l a r ,  nnd pre
pare to couduct an active campaign 
throughout the state.

Dr. Julian is u prominent citizen of 
Lake City, has been identified.with the 
progress of west Florida for many years, 
und his friends are certain that tie will 
receive a very handsome support He is 
preparing his platform and will make an- 
uouncement'oiAs plan of campaign In 
due Unit:. Wiunbr. Julian in the îrena 
the lost of the candidates for the vficun-

N. B.cy created by tbe death of the 
Broward numbers four—W. 
Pensacola, N. P. Bryan and 
ton of Jacksonville and Dr. 
Lake City.

. A. I 
J.N.

late' 
Blount of 
C. Stock- 

Julian of

Barclay In England 
E. ti. Barclay, whose "mysterious" ab

sence caused his Iriends ho much gnxiety, 
has been' heard froltJ^TYahkTfewixmt, 
postmaster at Eastlake, received a letter 
mailed at Liverpool, from him Friday, 
stating that he was on his way to his 
home In Scotland. Mr. Barclay evidently 
just took it Into his head to cross Uie 
ocean without saying anything .to any
thing to anybody. The next time he is 
misting bit friend* won't worry.

r *  Curtis in Sanford 
Mrs. Nannie Curtis of Texns will ad

dress the people of Sanford, tonight at 
o'clock from lhji Hand stand in the 

Park.
Every one in Sanford should bear this 

wonderful’ woman.
Tbe Ortsinl, Virginia. H era Id says:
"Mrs. Nannie Curtis, a woman. Such 

an introduction was powerful enough to 
create a demonstration at tlie tcni|»rance 
meeting Monday night, Uie like of which 
has seldom, if ever been witnessed in 
Bristol. .But it only {inrtially describes 
this remarkable woman. Premiiientty «  
woman, with the nubility ami loftiness of 
character und the beauty of tcm|»micnt 
winch poetry has woven Into the world, 
that alone would distinguish tier. Site is 
au orator with u true orator's power. She 
is of line prescticc. witli n pleasing voicq. 
Her eloquence is uf that spontaneous 
quality which' carries cOnUictlon with 
masculine force. Her ability to pluy up
on tbe cinoUons of an audience in u 
simple, undrsmatic w«y is marvelous. 
Leaving out of consideration entire tlie 
burst of enthusiasm «which she found 
awaiting her, mid .ull the dtumutlc sut- 
tiiig into which she suddenly appeared,, 
and judging the severest standard of 
intellectual and forensic capacity, she 
is an unusual womnn. Her addresses 
were the climax of the temperance cam
paign. ' All tumor to such u womun.

Apron Sale for Hospital '
The growing popularity of the apron 

cannot be questioned- Nearly cvery"pa- 
per or magazine devoted to women's do
ings are showing patterns of all sorts of 
aprons for all purposes, and surely noth
ing could make a more appropriate Christ
inas present than a dainty apron.

There will be an upron Bale on the 
evening of November 22nd, nt the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Bit kins, corner Eighth street 
and Mugnoliu avenue, given by tbe 
Junior Auxiliary uf the Holy Cross, for the 
benefit of* the Church Home and HaspitaJ 
lu Orlando. Many varieties of aprons will 
'be shown—sewing aprons, chafing dish 
aprons, every day aprons, children's 
aprons and kitchen apron*.

The Orlando hospital should beof inter
est to us all, for a number of our sick 
have been cared for and many have been 
nursed back to health und strength by the 
kind and lender care bestowed on { » -  
Hants of all deuomUiatloua received with
in Uie hospital.

the
two

or five millions, but tbe amount seems to . 
be enormous cveii for thut.

Three spaniels acted us bridesmaids 
in a society wedding in New York Wed
nesday. They were doubtless the nicest 
of tbe guests and a big improvement on 
tho contracting parties.

The first airship line in tjic United States 
la In progress of organization and will 
Connect Detroit and Cleveland. The com
pany is composed of officials of tbe 
Detrolt-CIcveland Steamship Company.
, Here Is Another David U. Hill lliddont. 
He died leaving the United Slates owing 
him $-1,000. It is for salary duo him as 
United States Senator, which he refused 
to accept. This $4.000 wus placed to his 
credit as salary as Senator, dating from 
his election. He did not resign his posi
tion ns Governor of New York, however, 
until some time afterward, and on 
ground that he could not receive 
salaries, refused the tnuiiey. It seems that 
the disbursing clerk of the Senate cunnot 
cancel the debt, nor can it be {mid to 
Mr. Hill's heirs. What the final dis- 
jiusitiim will 1»  is problematical.

With tnc submission uf the prohibition 
question to the voters of" Missouri now 
only a few days distant, tbe "wets" and 
"drys" are lining up in buttle array pre
pared for a light to the finish. A great 
parade under tlie auspices of (be Good 
Government league was held to-day as 
a means of arousing enthusiasm for tbe 
"dry" campaign. Men, women und chil
dren marched In the long procession, 
while other women and youngsters rode 
in carriages and ou floats. Hundreds of 
banners emblazoned with "dry" senti
ments und appeals tu down the "rum 
demon" were carried in the parade.

Following an important conference be
tween Assistant Attorney General O. E, 
Harrison, of Washington und United 
States District Attorney O. D. Street, re
garding tlie dissolutiuit suit now {ending 
against tlie Southern Wholesale Grocers' 
Association. Mr. Harrison stated that 
Hte|»s would itiimedialely be taken to np- ~ 
|»int u commission tu take testimony in 
the important case. He suid testimony 
wopld be taken in Uinnlnghuiii, New 
York. Chicago. New Urtcans und other 
cities.

"King" Cole, tlie plieiioinenul recruit 
of tlie pitching stuff of the Chicago 
Nationals, announced that he iiud signed 
u titre*'-year contract, und thut his sal
ary had been doubled. Cole bears the 
distinction of being the only club pitcher 
who could even temporarily »tem t i » _  
iideof victory aguinst the Philadelphia 
Americans, in the fhampinnahip games 
last weekj winning the fourth game by 
a narrow margin of one run. He gives 
{■romise of becoming the premier pitcher 
of both leagues within a few years, his 
admirers say.

An ordinance to suppress giggling, 
gushing, garrulous girls and also young 
men who make themselves general ob
noxious to s others spectators at the 
theaters will be Introduced in tbe In
dianapolis City Council by Councilman 
George €. Rubens. His t evening was 
spoiled at the theater last night und he 
says: "There ought tu lfci. a heavy tine 
lor such Irequent displays of bad breed- 
ing- .

Mrs. Dr. King is visiting in Baltimore 
and expects, to be eway for several 
week*.

■ FJ

i
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A B u d je t of, Opinion "J u s t Be

tw een  You and M e"

EVEN IME ÓÀTE POST NOT IN IT
A Chlel Is Among Ye Taking 

and fa ith , He'll Preot 'Em' 
80 Say* Saunter»iv 

iM lW  Cmrmttmtm*» to T it HmrtU,
If W l Optncd t in  ta m e  

Wouldn't thla world bo a funny place 
U we opined the tame,

Tbea every ° ° *  "wild be wet or dry 
And life would be ao tame.

It every one abould vote for boailt 

Could be railed ajiln it the roadt of brick.
I no ditaentltii voice

__be raised ajalnit the
Just make a tailor's choice.

11 taxea suited our perverted taste.
And council »toad no Uarae.

The rows could roam the streets agnln. 
The loafer have no ahnme.

The editor could doee up shop, *
. The devil take hitch ali,

to cuaa— no one to fuss—No 0« .  ■  ______
The paper would be,bare.

Who would live in such a 
Where dUtention could 

W# are iflany pcopl« of ro
P a n ' s  ... ! . . _11 . . .

place 
not rii«?

know Just how the children behave 
school, and usually the worst boys In 
school are the ones who have received no 
home training.

The life of teacher Is hard enough and 
we should all try to make It as easy 
possible. The school room Is the seat 
of teaming and If a child is incorrigible 
the parents owe the teacher a vote of 

Notes*! thanks for corrections. Of course there 
are extenuating circumstances and every 
teacher Is human and liable to correC 
the wrong child but never, never should 
a parent strike a teacher unleas the cm 
is aggravated essault upon the pupil anl 
proven by eye witness, even then the 
case is one for the law to take in, 
charge. ,

n r i . " T,
and UNIVERSITY 0 FLORIDA

GAINESVILLE

fo r  flo rida Young
Fovr roIltfM, •gricvllvud MyvrinwH •«*«“ ■1 U » ! « !  

tifr «sUfitiofl. H  nrafMWM *nJ 
wkl in c r » »  in .tteod*n« l»*l ; » « '  
inri * »4  e’ roput. T or cxuln| n!Ji
President.'

______ |«|
'oteen »mi SDK»

Atlf.ctir. b»dd 
A. A. Murphrte

2

,  ________ .. of many mind»—
Can't pita*« >m all—nobody trie*.

R. J .  H.

«  Some time ago I spoke about the 
¿•fthancM for A Vet'and dry election In Or

ange county provided the amendment 
was defeated and stated that the people 
of Sanford were well satisfied with 
no-saloon town. The wet forces ore pre
paring for a fight In this county and if 
M M e n d m e a t  ihofftF  be defeated' 
wll) have a w enrtid-dry flghrWt*our 
hands Immediately. My old friend. Star, 
buck of Orlando, Immediotely wrote me 

.a lter receiving the Herald and stated that 
he could prove to the satisfaction of any 
one that the "wet people" (Isay "wet" as 
aside from local optionlsts) were certain
ly preparing a petition to call an election 
at an early date. So you see, my dear 
friends ambhg the local optionlsts, that 
we have been assisting' in bringing on 
another wet Ond dry election for our coun
ty—something that few people desire and 
something that Sanford cetuinly does'not 
want and will not have. Our ci.ty was 

. never in better shape and if the closing 
of the saloons has benefittod the town 
why return to the saloon regime with the 
attendant horrors of crime and debauch- 
cry Î

• #

4  It would seem that Sanford must en
dura the same rowdy acts and horse play 
at the opera house Indulged In last year 
by a crowd of young Sanford men who 
ought to know better. The other night 
during the most Interesting parts of 
Gratistark these smart guys would com
pletely break up the dramatic situation 
by their noise In the gallery. I have heard 
this matter discussed by hundreds of 

- people and the general opinion seems to 
be that a policeman should be stationed 
in the house and-promptly arrest the of- 
f end era. and Mayor Lako can be depend
ed upon to give them all that Is coining 
to than) in the police court. These smart 
rubes ought to have a lesson and the 
sooner they get It the sooner decent people
can enjoy a good play.

11 ■ •

4  (krlando evidently needs an opera 
bouse, as the following from the Reportcr- 
Star would indicate:

"Every man, woman and child In the 
Jorge audience git the opera house lest 
night felt keenly’ the remarks made by Mr. 
John H. Lewis, of the Grausturk" Com
pany, when he spoke of the lack of every 
convenience poesessed by a decent the
atre In the playhouse here in which we 
are all compelled to show, regardless of 
the fact that it is nothing but a great big 
barn, with a state so small that none of 
the fine scenery carried by a good com
pany can be used. _ Between the first and 
second act, a wait of fully half an hour 
was caused by the company being unable 
to erect their special sctfiiery, Mr. Lewis 
being compelled to apologize fo^ holding 
the audience so lon^. Can't some of the 
monied men of the city get together and 
erect an opera house that will be a 
credit to city the size of Orlando with the 
greatest number of theatre goers of ahy 
town in the. state. Willing and anxious to 
palfpolze any good show billed, but un
willing to attend with an opera tiouse that 
would kill any performance no matter 
how capable the company. As poor us 
are we will head the list with six bits to 
•tart the good , work along. A decent 
playhouse could be erected In plenty of 
time to be used during the letter part of 
the season when tba patronage Is usually 
the heaviest Jind. would be-a drawing 

I for our beautiful little city, which 
only lacks a decent opera bouse, a public 
library and one or two other things to be 
the greatest little city In the world. WUl 
somebody start the ball to rolling?

4 In the midst of politics, prohibition am 
"aich like" I do not want my good friends 
to lose sight of the good roads move-' 
merit and the Orange County Fair. Both 
mean much for our county and should be 
pushed. The campaign of education on 
the bonds for brick roads Is having 'a food 
effect and many new converts have been 
mode in the last two weelis. That ol< I 
bugbear about taxes being raised hps 
been dispelled and people are now In 
favor of the bond issue. If the bonds do 
not carry you can certainly look for 
greater raise In taxes, because the pres
ent lotV i* insufficient to build the kind 
of roads the commissioners have pledged 
themselves to construct.

4  I was,<pe wta . jd S M ffltJ te S Ö iU . ~ - ¿ r ¡ the 
factories to our city and I do not _____ * . . . ______

with Charleston, S.~(X, Augusta, Go,
Knoxville, Tenn., to hear from.

Of the 18 cities throughout the country , -• .
showing the highest perchhtage of In- A awpe r "  r norldaYou n g Men 
creases, eight of them are Southern 
cities. The list Includes Oklahoma City, 
which still leads the whole country:
Muskogee/ Okla., which comes * second;
Birmingham third, with Fort Worth.
Texas; Tampa. Fla., Dallas, Texas; Jack
sonville. Fla., and Portsmouth. Va. 
following.* ‘*

Baltimore's position as the metropolis 
of the south 1b not ye f approached by 
any of Its southern ‘neighbors. New 
Griffins is still the second rity, with its
339.000 people; Louisville Is third, with
223,000, while Memphis will probubly 
maintain its position In fourth place. Its 
returns are not yet available. - ,

Atlanta Is still the fifth city in the 
South, but Richmond has lost its position 
at sixth place to Birmingham, whose 
enormous increase from 38.000 to 132,000 
is one of the big surprises or the census,
Richmond, however,'yet leads Nashville, 
population being 127,000 as against
110.000 for the Tennessee capital. Dallas,
Texas, with 02,000, Just missed reaching
the 100.Qfl0.m M k ».^ . ^

--------- - — '
Vocal Studio

Mrs. R. Homrighouft Is registering her 
class In vocal training for the season at 
her studio corner 5th and Park, where she 
will be glad to meet her old pupils and 
any neyr ones who desire tq^quiiuvith 
her.

Florida State College For Women-
TALLAHASSEE ’

C o lle t of A rti im I SrwnMt, No,mi] «j-hTr|_ 
of Mu.it, School o fA lt .  fx ji.o l of Eiprmioo, grftn, j 
o f I torn* Econo*»!«*. F ln l d u i equipment tltionfLon 
Tuiiiopfrn . O th.rM p.M ci m ;  lo «. Fo, lBjorwi

lion iuMi. m EDWARD CONRADI. Pretldrnt

tR E T A IL  C A SH  GROCERY
J. B. W ILLIA M S, Prop.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain
and Feed *

Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes 
All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold .

2lts Cor, 3rd Street and .Sanford Avc. 

s* P. 0. Box 112 - SANFORD, FLORIDA Phone G2

¿ L a  n d Ohe Apte st

4  Tba other day at Alachua a teacher 
chastised a boy and the mother of the 
boy struck the teacher severs! hard blows 
and was promptly arrested by the county 
superintendent and fined S500 by the 
county judge. I have always contended 
that then are times when even a teacher 

her temper and maybe whips a 
1 when) a good lecture would suffice, 

hut even so the parents have no right to 
butt la and endeavor to whip the teacher, 
finipmifn MOM would isach US that whip
ping a child Is never a pleasure and few 
teachers want to attempt it only as a 
last resort

J believe that all the mothers should

think the factories which have located 
here intend to move back to Tampa, 
therefore the following Tampa item in 
Timcs-Unlou does not coincide with the 
views of the manufnclurei who have 
decided to keep branch -factories at 
Jacksonville, Palatka and Sanfonl.

"The backbone of the clgarmakers' 
strike sterns to be most effectually 
broken. ‘The action of n number of con
servative union men in getting up a 
form of agreement calling for the signa
tures of 750 men who will volunteer to go 
to work on the morning of November 1 
if the strike Is not' settle tomorrow, has 
met with a very considerable response. 
The belter element of the strikers recog
nize that the strike is hopelessly lost. 
The circular accompanying the agree
ment states that the union men, by going 
to work here and in other cities, broke 
the strike. -

The manufacturers' association has is
sued a letter to . its members who have 
started branch factories in other towns, 
calling them back to Tampa.. The letter 

ites that the strike is broken, that the 
ftfht Is really one aimed against the 
cleaf Havana industry and Tampa, and 
that it.is time the manufacturers were 
concentrating all of their men here. The 
proposition is to close the branch facto
ries and bring the workincft-: back to* 
Tampa and place them in the main fac
tories. This was done in part during the 
post week, tjuiten number of men being 
brought here from Jacksonville, Sanford 
and Palatka. where most of the branch 
factories were established after the
Strike,"---- -— 4 — rr------

• ... •
4  I wish to warn lha automobile owners 
to keep their lamps lit after dark; blow 
tiie horns at the corners and keep to the 
right givipg the other vehicles some show 
on the sires Is.— There have been several 
com plaints registered this week about 
careless driving and somebody will be 
pulled before long. The auta is all right 
and l am an enthusiast on the automo
bile, but 1 also recognize the rights of 
others In everything and the laws of the 
road should bo respected in town and 
country. Reckless drivers do more to
ward m&king Lite country people sore on 
roads than any other agency and many 
people now believe the good roads are 
only being built Tor the auto. Be careful, 
ye drivers of the buzz' wagonsl 

* • • 1 •

4  I wish to commend Marshal Smith and 
his assistants for their vigilance on Hal
loween. As far as I can learn there was 
very little mischief done and nothing very 
bad. We all know that young Aknerica 
Is bound to do something, but last year 
the mischief amounted to real damage 
and a Jail sentence would hava had a 
most salutary effect. As long us the mis
chief was confined to the kids no real 
harm was done, but the older boys seem 
to possess a different spirit and wish to 
do something devilish that will cause the 
smaller ones to look upon them■■ hero»«. 
Let thp boysliave a good time, but don't 
let them get gay.

—Tut Sauntlmol

SOUTHERN CITIES GROWING
r*~\ -**■

Census Returns Show Some Very Re
markable Increases

Washington, Oct. 91— Remarkable
growth Is shown In the leading Southern 
cities by the recapitulated census returns 
just given out by the Census Bureau. 
Not even in the west has the population 
increase* been ninrt marked during- the 
last 10 yuan than in that section south 
of Baltimore.

Ten years ago only New Orleans, 
Louisville and Memphis could show more 
than 100,000 people. 'In 1910 Atlanta. 
Birmingham. Nashville and Richmond 
moved up to the class of cities with 
100,000 or mare people. ‘ This Is jm*.

years work and,others who expect to
study should enter soon ns 
order to get the privilege of n 
time for lessons. ••

Mrs. Humi Iglronrwill be glad to 
anyone Interested In the study of 
music and talk with them and 
voice free of charge.

possible in 
convenient

nicef 
vocal 

test their

* We W ill Not be Undersold by Anyone

Wc buy only in'ear lots, and in this Way save the 
middleman's profit. J... „ »

• Get our prices imjaugar, Flour, Rice, Meal, Grits, 
Latd, Bacon, Hams and all staple Can Goods, Wc will 
save you money.

.Fivc-cawMjf-Grain anjl-Fecd Stuff on the wqy to us.
We have the finest lot of chick wheat and scratch "fetd 
,in town. Call and let us show you through our stock.

We W ant Your Business
Inspectors fo r Flection 

The following inspectors mid clerks and 
clerks liavc been appointed for the two 
Sanford precincts In the election to be 
liclil next Tuesday, Nov. 8th: y

PRECINCT NO. 3 J ■ J- 
J. D. Davison, Clerk.
R. H. Whitner, )
Geo. Fox, > Inspectors^
J. C. Ensminger, J '

URIX1NCT no. 25 
J. I. Anderson, Clerk.
T. Keane, )
C. H. Lcffler, "> Inspectors.
J. K. Mcttinger, )

4»

and iî low prices and a sqharc deal will get it it is 

1 thu for thc busihfcss. ,
1 *1 ; 1 S  1

ours.

. Respectfully,

anford Supply. Co.
A t  T h e  D o c k .

N O W  IS T H E  T I M E

your car
To  have your Automobile overhauled-for the winter
We have the equipment and tools to make 

as good as new.
Consult us. __ ,

__________ _ / j v

Any thing in the repair line.
__ i * , *

Motor boat work a specialty.

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
w r

Ox

Palatka Tile Now Selling for $16 

Per Thousand F. 0. B. Palatka

Leave Orders With

A .E .

t l

xm.
IH s t r
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INSTRUCTS THE SHERIFF
Governor Gilchrist Issue» orders Con- 

' corning the Election
"TsUahassee, Flòrida^ October 29—Goy- 

■1st has today mailed to theernor
sheriff oi each county in Florida o letter.

State of Florida, Executive Chamber.)
Tallahassee, October 29, 1910.)

* Dear Sir—Your attention is invited to 
the fact that the general election to be 
held November 8. 1910, w ill. b e . an elec
tion throughout Florida both for national 
officers and for state and county officers, 
and upon the adoption or rejection of cer
tain amendments to Articles 5 and 19 of 
the State Constitution.

Sections 224 and 22G of the General 
Statutes prohibit any jwrson from coming 
within fifteen feet of any door or any 
window of1 any polling room front the 
opening of the polls to the completion of 
the count of the ballots and certificates 
of"returns, under any pretext whatever, 
except as specifically provided by law.

Sections 237 and 238 of the General 
Statutes give inspectors full authority to' 
maintain good order at the polls and pro- 
j j flC tijat a deputy -sheriff shall be. re
quired to be present at gfleh poJJing place, 
throughout the tlmcwof the election, and 
see there is no interruption of good order. 
Such deputy sheriff is glVen power to 
summon a posse of bystanders to aid in 
maintaining peace and order at the polls. 
Any person falling or je fuS n lU o sd-uiiUs.

E are now located in our large store rooms at the 
• corner of First Street and Magnolia Avenue and 

are receiving new goods daily to interest our many cus- 
tomers at prices below competition.

W e are Agents for the Celebrated Butterick Patterns
Outing Flannel 12# Embroidery 9c

'**2 - *6 ’

As a Special Leader sec 
our. large line of Em 
broidery up to 9 in. wide
jJ>. ,a -gQgd_a.ua] ity^iunbrn^- 
Also insertions Monday 
only per yard . . . .

36  in. Linen Crash 
Suiting

Wc have just received a 
shipment of Heavy Linen 
Crash Suiting 36 in wide. 
■JlTSrfife*thing for C cTaT 
Suits or A u t o m o b i l e  
Coats. Special pty yard

$ 3  IVI en s Hats $1.98
wc nave just received a 
large shipment of Outing 
Flannel in checks, plaids 
stripes and.solid colors, a 
splendid 12# value. See 
them Monday. Per yd.

Section 382G of the General Statutes 
provides a heavy penalty against any 
pemn attempting by bribery,- menace, 
threat or other corrjipt means or devise 
whatsoever, cither directly or indirectly, 
to influence any voter in casting his bal
lot, or attempting to deter or disturb or 
injure him in the free exercise of the 
right of suffrage. .

Section 3813, General Statutes, requires 
the closing of the saloons and prohibits 
nil m Io of intoxicating liquors, under 
heavy penalty, throughout the day of 
election. . " •

Sections *3818 nnd .1825, General 
Statues, impose severe penalties upon 
deputy sheriffs nnd upon election officers 
for failure or refusal to faithfully |ierfonn 
their duties prescribed by the InwB re
lating to elections.

Upon the sheriffs ns chief executive 
officers of tite several counties, rests the 
chief responsibility for enforcing full com
pliance with these and other salutary 
pro visions of law respecting the peaceful 
and orderly conduct o f «lections.
■ It is not assumed

While they last

Notion Specials
Ribbon Specials

A 4 'A in. all Silk Tnfleyi ribbon, 
medium weight, a good value for 
15c, in oil colors. Monday only 10c
* i
Ladies and Childrens Hose Sup
porters— value 15c. See thetn.8Í4

1 gross writing tuhlets in a special 
value. See them Monday'" 5c

See our line'of cbiubined coal and 
skirt h a n g e rs .................. 10c

Warners Rustproof 
Corsets

Seq our strong line of Warners rust
proof corsets. Special price. 93c

Good Weight 42x3(1 id Pillow 
Case M on d a y ..........................10c

Special Linen Finish 42x3d in 
Pillow Cashs M on day.... . . I2 # c

\ Sheets
Double betl sheet, a splendid value 
for 50c. See them Monday ...41c

Extra good quality 81x00 in sheets, 
seamless free from dressing. An 
80c value

Just received a full line of Japonika~Silks in 
ail the leading shades. Per yd ..- .........25c

Taffeta and Messalincs
See our complete assortment of TafFctu and 
Mcssalinc Silks in a large range of patterns 
36 in wide. Per. yd ..................•___ . . . 98c

Dress Goods •
Sec our line of Dress Goods in the leading 
shades in Broadcloth, Ottoman suiting, Pana
ma and Mohair.

M o iu lqy
or anticipated that 

the provlslons.of law will be violated or 
disregarded in any election precinct of 
the «ate; yet. in view of the soruewhut 
natural and perhaps unavoidable excite
ment felt among some of the people con
cerning issues involved, I deem it in-

$1.35 Comforts 98c
See nur line uf Comforts, large size, * 
good value for $1.35. See them 
Monday ................... ...............98c

Ginghams and Domestics
Amoskcag Apron Ginghams

A complete line of Amoskoag Apron Ginghams in 
till size checks and plaids in lilac, Green and Brown. 
Our price j)er yard ................... . t ..............  7 'A c

Special Monday Only
A complete line o f Algonquin Calico in neat stripes 
and ligures. Monday only, per yd . . . . . .  . , 4 % c

Fruit of the Loom Cambric
We have just received another shipmunt of First of 
the Loom Cambric. Monday per yd ............. 13VtC

Shawl Strapscumbent upon me to s{>eciiilly invite the 
MtenUoil of the sheriffs of the state to 
the above (revisions of law, and- such 
Others ns hove been enucted tu govern 
thq conduct of elections; and to call ui>on 
tile shrrifTs to make careful and adequate 
Iiroviiion, by the appointment of relinhle 
deputies for chch |>olling place, to the 
end that the election to be held on No
vember 8, muy be conducted in every 
precinct in Florida in tin orderly manner, 
und in strict compliance with the jtro- 
visions of law. „

Uy reason of the election of members 
of congress, the federal Jaws providing 
for the protection ot voters and against 
their intimidation will be applicable to 
the conduct of the approaching election. 
However, it is not incumbent' upon me 
to Invite your special attention to tills.- 

Yours very truly,
A lbert W. Gilchrist.

. t  t , Governor.

J uki received a line of Tapestry, 
Brussell’s Rugs qmomöutal und 
floral patterns, size 11x12 ft worth 
$15. Monday ............ $11.98

27x110 in Genuine Axminster Rugs 
in Moral, ornamental anti animal 
p a t t e r n s  $2.50 sellers Mon. 
day.  $2.19

30c China Matting 19c
Wc have just received a large ship
ment of Chinn matting in u good 
30c value. Monday . . . . . .  .. 2lc

See our great value in an all leather
shawl strap. Only.......... w.‘ . .  10c

/■
C o lg a tc s  Soaps in a full uBsort- 
ment of perfumes, consisting of 
White and Imperial Lilac, White 
Clematis, Oatmeal and Almond 
Regular seller 10c a cake. Monday 
only 3 cakes f o r ........................23c

Hand Bags
See oar large'assortment of Hand 
Bags. They are great values at 98c

Our line of Mens and Boy: 

coinplcte. See our nobby li 

Shows in button; also Blucher
not be deceived about the pro- 

hlhition amendment by the specious 
argument of those who huve an interest 
to serve in opposing it. The amendment 
simply prohibit^ the open saloon in this 
state. Nobody undertakes to say that 
any one who wishes to do so cannot 
keep and drink whiskey, and pmhihiL. 
ionist do not claim that prohibition will 
stop all whiskey drinking. They do 
claim that the banishment of the open 
saloon will lessen drunkenness and save 
a large percentage of the young men 
bom contracting the drink habit. Those 
who Just cannot get along, without a 
*ee drip" need have no fear of being

prices unmatched

I 6 Spools J . &  P. Coat’s Thread for T w en ty -five  Cents

CASH DEPARTMENT ASTORE
Cor. 1st 8 t. and Magnolia Ave. (Two Entrance* on 1st St. and Entrance on Magnolia Avo.)

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.. preaching 

a* 11 a. m. Sacrament of the Lords 
Supper will bo administered. *

Kcv. J. W. V/Udman of the Baptist 
.. a**?1 Preach at 7 p. m. Subject
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from loving friend». ThereMr». Haskins at 20 Jolrfcd the Congre
gational diurcli at Bavarln, Kansas. A f
ter her marriage she took her letter to the 
rviniirmJntlnnnl church at Brookvlllc.

The second son, Harold, who nojv resides 
with his father, was bom Oct. 5, 1881. 
Twin daughters, Mlldr^l and Mary, were 
bom ten years later, Dec. 15.1891. These 
three children remain to mourn the loss 
of their mother. There Iji also- in older 
slater of Mrs. Haskins, Miss 9* A. (Stoley. 
who has lived In Sanford for the past 
three years. Also two brothers, Ell S', 
and Chas. H. Cooley, both living i near 
Barkville, Saline county, Kansas.

The family moved to Florida 21 years 
ago last July. ~HrTHasklns at that time 
was n railroad men, which profession he 
followed for thirty years. They lived suc
cessively at Palatka. Titusville, Tavares, 
Anally removing to Sanford In November. 
19)0. They have lived on their present 
home place on Third street since July,

Merchants' Opinion of Dry Sanford

We, who here undersign, Business Men 
of Sanford, bear testimony to the unpgpc-

J. W. Conner, real estate. 
Frank L. Woodruff, merchant. 
D. C. Robb, bicycle». - 
Wight Grocery Company.

of which Mrs. Hnskins had been a valued 
member. The burial wnS m  Lnkeview 
cemetery, with Miller & Son of Sanford

G. W. Spencer, bakery. in charge.enjoying and under non-saloon conditions
Mr. Haskins has been the postnmutcr of 

Sanford for the past three years'mid for 
ten years an inAuomlnl . citizen of this 
place. The sympathies of the whole 
town are with him and his family ¡n their 
bereavement. Of her who la gone it ntaj 
well be said: ‘*She hath done whnt she 
could." G. B. W

far the past three years has enjoyed, do 
present the fact as expdgjng conclusively 
the fallacy of the saloon element that 
stagnation of business „and financial re
verses follow the suppression of tho sale

N. H. Gamer, real estate.
J. W. Knight, merchant
W. H. Williams, merchant, furniture.
C. R. Walker, merchant 
Florida Fish &. Produce Co.
11. H. Deane, Sanford Produce Co.
K. S. Johnson, merchant 
H. L. Duhart real estate.
A. E. Philips, druggist
S. 0. Shinholser, contractor.
J. B. Williams, merchant.
M. Hicks, merchant.
11. Hicks, merchant 
C. A. McGlon, bakery.
John NuttaU. shoemaker,
A. R. Marshall, laundry.
W. T. Deane, bookkeeper. »
J. F. Hodges, cierk,

. G. E. Cunber, A. C. L  R. R.
R. 0. Weeks, A . C . L R  R.
Wilbur Adams, S. & E. R. R.
W. 'XrCeHltf, clerk.
C. M. Williams, farmer.
T. J. Perkins, ticket agent A. C. L. R. R. 
A. P. Aldridge, farmer. "
C. H. Lewis, former. ,
N. J. Perkins, principal High School.
A. B. Brock, former.*
A. R. Chappell, celery grower.
J. F. Hickson, farmer.

—R* lir-Mulrhstwtrt’ -^ r ; ------ ■ a* —
A. T. Rossctter,,farmer.
J. J. Dickinson, attorney.
J. L. MAllory. farmer.
C. H. Leftler, merchant.
W. W. Long, grocer.
J. F. Turner, Sr.; grocer. - 
J. D. Lawson, confectioner.
R. G. Stockton, grocer.
H. R. Stephens? master mechanic A. C, L,

of liquor as a business, and looking to a
greater and better Sanford through con
tinned prosperity In business, purified by 
moral growth, we earnestly urge that the 
good people of our city, county and state 
do work and vote for the amendment 
making prohibition a part of the state 
Constitution.

In the line of what we say above a 
showing from the mayor's court will be of 
value. Beginning October 1906,̂ the last 
year of the open saloon In Sanford and 
ending with September of following year 
there were 418 arrests, of which 159 were 
for drunkenness with fines of $2676.11. 
Whereas the year following, the dry town 
o f Sanford. lo t same perM  e*hibited-M3 
with 42 drunks and fines 21681.25:

We must have the cash for our good« 
sold frdm our bargain counters Williams 
& Miltcer. ||.

W h y  Don’t They Explain?WILLIAM A. BLOUNT
or PENSACOLA

CANDIDATE FOR

United States
Charles" L  Collins, the Florida Superintendent of . the National 

Anti-SalooirLcngue, aided and abetted by W. D. Upshaw of Georgia, 
Charley Scanlon of Pennsylvania, J. B. Lennon of Chicago, Georg** 
ft -S tew arH f Illinois, Seaborn Wright of Georgia and a large number 
of other paid speakers ure endeavoring to rob Florida of Local Self 
Governm ent by dodging the real issue of this campaign.

Why don't they stand out manfully and explain a few things 
that the electors should -know?

Why is it necessaiy to use such a great amount of money in 
employing these paid speakers from other states to dictate to
Floridians? ’ „
— Why: do - they "muddy the waler:!-^ »d ~ re <K)rt- 

misrepresentations?
Why do they-attack men who haVe so long figured in the up

building of the state, and whose loyalty to Florida and whose integ
rity has never before been questioned?

Why do they resort to methods so unjust and unmanly, under 
the alleged banner o f Tenq)eroiice and Christianity?

Why is mud-slinging the ammunition they are using in their 
present fight to destroy home rule? .

Why do they persist in crying poverty when such n large 
amount of money is being used by thefii to deceive the people?

How much money is going to these outside politicians, and 
which is taken from the churches and Sunday schools?

Who ore the large contributors from  the other states to their 
campaign fund?

Why don’t they endeavor to answer the arguments placed be
fore the voters by the Florida. Local Option State Executive Coin 
mittee?-.

’ Why have they answered reason with abuse and slander?
Whnt is their real reason for their presence in Florida?

L. R. Philips, druggist.
K. R. Murrell, merchant.
Mac Lash, photographer.
B. F. Wnltncr, Jr., asst, cashier Bunk.
D. L. Thrasher, clothing and furnishings. 
J. C. McDaniel, life Insurance.
CL M. Hamilton, dentist.
■Trtf. Milter ArSun; merchants. —“ —  
John K. Mettingcr, merchant.
CL E. Walker, M. D.
A. R. Key, teUer First National Bank. 
N, O, Garner, merchant.

JXJB. Caldwell, merchant
A. L. Williams, Bishop Block.
W. W. Abernathy, merchant
C. H, Dingee, merchant
R. C. Maxwell, city clerk and treasurer. 
C. C. Whitaker, merchant 
Wm. G. Aldridge, druggist.
Geo. Fox,.Jr., merchant 
J. O. Packard, real estate.

Mrs. Chas. P. Ilasklns
Friends of Mrs. Charles F-rMaskln* were 

shocked to hear of her deirtfi Inst Monday 
night She had been seriously ill for some 
months, but It was believed that she was 
on tho way tn recovery. •

Clara Viola Cooley Haskins was born 
at Rubicon, Wisconsin, December 7, 1855. 
Hnd she 11 veil until next December she 
.would have been 55 years old. At 22 
years of nge she was married at Bruok- 
ville. Kiui.su«, to Mr. Charles Franklin 
Haskins, and tliey continued to live in 
that city after marriage for some'year».

A son was born to them on Feb. 23, 
1879, but he lived only eighteen months.

Davis Forster, physician.
Thomas K. Bates, real estate.'
H. E. Tolar, cashier Peoples Bank 
R. R. Decs, bank clerk.
R. J. Holly, editor Herald.
A. E. YoWell, merchant .

The man who Is running  
on Ills own m erits  and 
against Ring and Factional 
Politics.

Geo. A'. Speer, merchant,
Chas. Kanncr, merchant 
J. (X- Cnsmlngcr, phototiro plier 
H. C. Du Bose, real estate.
H. M. McLaulin, jeweler.
B, W. Herndon, insurance.
S. 0. Chase, insurance.

The man who Is running
against the Perpetuation  of 
the United States Senator- 
ship In Jacksonville.

O VERLAND MODEL 4 5

Made

O VERLAND MODEL 4 9

You Can’t Contradict That Statem ent Unless You Try An Overland and
i

W hat It W ill Do, If You W ill Give it the Trial, Then W e Have Made 
MORE “ O V E R L A N D ”  Convert for all Tim e to Come.

W rite for Illustrated Literature

% l.  R .  H O L L A N D
All Kinds of Auto Supplies

OVERLAND MODEL 53Sanford, Florida



Insecticides Fungicides

Auto-Spray Pumps
DUST BLOWERS

T"Xi, * % ^ -

We carry a complete line of the best spraying 
implements on the market. Service is essential 
in this class of goods. Time is money and the 
results obtained depend upon the thoroughness 
of thé application. Buy the best.

Send for our free booklet entitled
* v, • - • • '

Remedies for Insects and Diseases
v  \ v

Call at our San
ford Warehouse AddressR. H. WHITNER, Mgr/ 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.

. P  • -0-0 N-N E L  L -Y -
* - #

G E N E R A L  F I R E  ;

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T  ;* •

Office Above D ra t National Bank SANFORD, FLOKIOA

H O L M E S  & H U N T
PRACTICAL W E LL  DRILLERS

Artesian and Deep W ells
See Us Before Placing Your Orders

H O L M E S  & H U N T

I WE DO NOT
A ttem pt to Compete W ith  China, Because Wc Pay 
W hite M an ’s Wages.

f=BUT WE DO
B etter W o rk  and C leaner W ork, and do It In a San
ita ry  W ay, W hich Should M eet W ith  Your Approval 
and Support.

PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDRY I
* J. H. OVERMAN, Manager
|  PHONE 30  - SANFORD. FLA.

OCALA F A IR 8
Cheap Rates/ Via

The A t l a n t i c  Coas t  L i n e  I
SANFORD TO OCALA  
AND RETURN $ 2 . 6 5

le liovem ber 22d to 2SU» Inclusive. Final limit of 
Tickets November 20, 1910.

Go to the FAIR-USE the “ COAST LINE" and Hive a Good Time

For Information or Rcaervatlona ace or w rite

T. J. PERKINS
Ttokal A te n t. Sanford, F lorida

A. W. FRITOT, O. P. A|ent 
Jackaonvllle. F lorid «

T h e  M a r k s  —  
R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

M T A B L ia H K D  1668

Are Offering Any and A ll Kinds of Florida Real Fstate 
-at as Low Prices and bn as Reasonable Terms 

As Can be Had Anywhere. *
Ottic* *Q Park Avenue, between Flnt eotj Commercial Streets. Sanford, Fla

V O iF FOR LOCAL OPTION
Orlando. Flo.. October j3th. 1010,

Be U resolved by The Orange County 
Local Option Executive Committee in 
open session assembled, os follows:

1. That whereas, the good people of 
Florida are dolled upon to determine 
by their vote«. In the next ensuelnt 
general election, whether the principals 
of local self government ns now written 
In our State Constitution, shalj remain 
Inviolate forever, or whether those sacred 
princitxils shall be repealed and an 
nihilated by voting for the proposed 
state-wide prohibition amendment to 
Article. XIX of our Constitution, and 
whereas, the National Prohibitntlnn 
Party, The Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union, party. The Anti-Saloon 
League of Florida and The Ami-Saloon 
of America have united their forces, 
their fortunes and their influence; have 
purchased, established and subsidized 
news papers have urgni|ized and ore 
now organizing whenever they can. 
State, County and district committees; 
have hired and.are still .hiring pleasing 
singers and orators; hnve hlMW'-wrd -nre 
still hiring rwvcnuo collectors nnd nil for 
the avowed and sole pur|x>sc of leading, 
coaxing, pursuading, enticing and other
wise influencing the voters of our fair 
State to vote forthe-snid proposed Con
stitutional amendment..

And whereas, the proposed State-wide 
prohibition constitutional amendment 
proposes to forever Prohibit, injhp State, 
of Florida, tlio manufacture, sale, barter 
or exchange, of all liquors except certain 
kinds therein mentioned, and the. sale of 
which said certain liquors shall be 
regulated by the legislature of Florida 
and that the legislature of Florida shall 
enact suitable laws, (in the opinion of 
the Legislature, without the consent of 
the people) for the enforcement of said 
promised amendment if adopted.

Therefore be it resolved, that local self 
government, in the opinion of our com
mittee, is the best form of government 
that was ever instituted upon earth for 
the government of n free, enlightened 
and liberty loving people.

That Aniclo XIX as It is now written 
In the State Constitution, is the very Im- 
bodlment of the principals oi Democracy. 
In that it gives to the |>cople of each 
County the exclusive privilege and right 
of detennaning by their votes what law 
shall, or shall not, govern the legal 
manufacture and sale of liquors, that a 
majority will of the i>eopte of the county, 
when once ascertained, is ns of rigid it 
should be, the supreme law of that coun
ty for the government of that people 
und their affairs, that it Ib contrary to 
reason, revolting to the time set pre
cedents of the conrts and Juries of 
America, to enforce n law that is 
obnoxious to uud not sustained bj the 
sentiment of a mujority of the people.

Wc endorse County rights upon the 
same grounds and upon the same 
principals that the‘ South believed in 
State rights, that it would be unwise 
impractlblc and unpatriotic to let those 
sacred principals of the people perish 
from die face of the earth.

That is Is the sence of this committee, 
that wc are demanding nothing but 
clear, distinct, well acknowledged prin
ciples of right; rights older than the Pro
hibition Party, the AmbSaioon Leuguu of 
America, and of all their subordinates 
and auxiliaries; rights which are ground
ed In the principles of natural and eternal 
Justice; rights which have been afllmcd 
by die good and wise since before and at 
the time of the adoption of the Declara
tion of Independence of the United Slates 
of America, as well us hy all countries 
and oc.all centvrics of departed dme; that 
wc are not demanding uny (tower to in
jure any of the counties of our great 
stale, or any t»wur or right to inter
fere with any of the local affairs of our 
sister counties and their properties 
either by word or deed; we are demand
ing no right or power to dlctote to die 
people of other counties as to wjyit the 
shall manufacture, grow make, use, s«l 
barter or exchange or otherwise handle, 
or what they shall eat. drink, wear or 
use, we are demanding, simply, solely; 
nothing else but to Je  ̂ our State Con
stitution reinaim us it is, thereby secur
ing to ouch citizen of Florida, irrespective 
of wealth, poverty, class or kind, the 
right and liberty to exercise his elective 
franchise in determining what law shall 
or shall not govern him. his property and 
his county uffuirs.

Out we do charge and arraign be
fore all mankind the National Prohibition 
Party and die Anti-Saloon League of 
America, with straining their every nerve 
and bending their every influence in nn 
insincere endeavor to misguide and mis
direct die intelligent and sovereign {citi
zenship of diis county and state to vote 
far dieir sald -A mendment«,—which If 
adopted would be detrimental to the

îy
il,

I  Ocala Fertilizer Company jj
W e  Manufactnre ^_A 
Superior’ Fertilizer For

Corn Lawns
Cane Lettuce
Beans Flowers
Celery Cantaloupe
Cotton Strawberries
Potatoes Grope Vines
Tomatoes Orange Trees

Watermelons

MANÛrACTUREFS O P

" S U P E R I O R ”
F E R T IL IZ E R S

L, V. D. BLAIR, Agent
P. O. BOX 7IS 

Sanford - • Florida |

We Sell Fertilizer Material at lowest Prices <>

G. R. CALHOUN
FIRST CLASS CRATE* MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

stion, moral, social und business inter
ests of Floridu, shirking and evading the 
Issue of this campaign by proclaiming 
diat, " If you vote against dielr proposed 
Amendment you vote for whiskey/’ and 
this diey know to be false and untrue, be
cause there is no wet and dry election on 
in this state. There is a governmental 
uesdon at issue, and that quesdon Is: 
hall local self government stand as It is 

now written in our Consdtudon, or shall 
the people be stripped of their vote direct
ly at the polls on county affoirsT If you 
vote for the proposed Amendment you 
Generalize your right end power to the 
state government and thereby practically 
and forever place the right of local self 
government beyond your voices again.

We appeal to every man In Oratige 
county to come out on November 8th next 
and vote against the propose^ state-wide 
Prohibition Amendment, thereby reserv
ing In the hands of the citizen« the power 
and right to shape the present and future 
desdnles of our county And state.

W. C.' Temple.
Attest; Chairman.

D. Bachelor, Sec*y.
W. D. lioLUEN,
Chas. L ord,

Exec. Committee 
. H. L. B e e m a n ,

IMH? Chin. Orange Co, Committee

T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
(First Street, one block from Depot opposite Postoftlce)

. H. E. W ISE , Proprietor '
Formerly Manager of. Central Cafe

^  te a kdfSh dfr*, ̂ Oystcrrs ̂ tierFTshr rattyr- J

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
r
t +
I t
J Short O rders A t AM H ours

:i »

E veryth ing  F irs t  C lass •>

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets arc Sold at Reduced Rates ' -

H A H W V  ;

Shoe Repairing By Machinery
, 4* ' , i

Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way

Just Try He and See Same Han hut New Location 
No. 113 W. First Street, Next Door to Woodruff’a Store

M . H A N|S 0 N SANFORD, FLORIDA j
]

s‘ rfSS* I * su.' I

f

Now Is The Time To Buy Improv

ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford { 

Celery farmsI *
Ü
I >
:!

1 -f _ ■ t , • *

These farms can be bought for The next thirty 

days for less money than, eyer again. W e  

have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft,

Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.'
»* i4 ; ~ ”  *

Always Sanford. There' is only one 

ii Sanford. A ll irrigated ready to plant. ’W ill
* f  » * *  *

pay for themselves this winter.

i! H. H. C H A P P E L L ’ S
■ Real Estate Agency: ..., •

Spencers Bakery
■ M O S T  C O M P L E T E L Y  E Q U IP 

P E D  B A K E R Y  IN  F L O R ID A
1«

A ll Mixing done by Latest Improved Machine™. 
Finest Quality of Bread and all kinds of Cake 
Made Dally. Everything Sanitary, best of 
Material Used. A ll, and especially the Ladies* 
are invited to visit our shop. . . .  . - . .

Wo Make any Kind of 
Cako on Special Order

SPENCER^BAKERY
111 Park Ave. Phone 106 Sanford, Florida



THE SANrORD ItERAtO

The most beautiful, g  
mosf highly improved, •  
and richest of all un- $  
oleared lan d  in the £  
Celery Delta

guaranteed. Drainage
sure. Numerous Bou
levards, graded 'and  
dltohed, traverse this 
property

Let us show you these lands, wonderfully
rich with their stores of humus, the *

.......... \

accumulation of ages.

F a r m s  i n  P A L M  g 
H A M  M O C  K sold on g  
easy terms •

Lots in PALM  V ILLA  
sold on easy terms

Only three and 
one-half m i l e *  
from Sanford, on 
hard a u r f a c e d

The Sanford and g  
Everglades R. R. g 
will run freight ^  
trains and street J  
cars direel through B

rnces w ill toon 
advance materially 
Buy a town lot in
P A L M  V IL L A

with side tracks 0  
every half mile for g  
loading cars . . a

See J E  S S  A
M I N E  PARK

Palm Hammock 
is being settled by g  
a very high class g  
of p e o p l e .  A ^  
borne here insures J  
you good neigh B 
h o r s ..................... 0

of stately
Palms, Majestic 
Oaks and fragrant 
Yellow  Jessamine 
an eiquisite soot 
o f untrammeled 
nature . . . .

laâJLls

£  Frequent s t r e e t  
A  car service bring. 
a  churches, theatres 

? and shops to your

•p a ¿ H b u i Rural Free Dr g  
livery mail scr- ^  
vice. Convenient J 
school privilege B  
for your children 0

the fine transpor
tation facilities afforded Palm’ Hamm ock residents

First .National Bank

•  There is no b e t t e r ,  
S  I safer Investment than

Improved transporta- g 
tlon Is the forerunner J  
of Increased values.SANFORD•  selected real estate.

g5SBÌ%BBÌBBEBlBEfig
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À Romance 
Of Flying

THE AIR UNES *
By

H e r b e r t  Q u i c k
Copyright, 1909, by the Bobbi- 

Merrili Company

* • * -
the crossed the 5bwa a cry went out 
from the great shlp’B engine room-a 
cry of mingled fenr nud astonishment 
Why did this new craft bo course about 
them? It was some new engine of 
aviation—that was sure. And with 
■uch Incredible speed and such un
heard o f mobility I

Bo as Carson camo up on Ills second 
circumnavigation o f the Condor there 
stood at the ml) o f the big airship 
two or three men with guns, who made 
threatening gestures and shouted to 
him to stand off or they would shoot

"Whnt ship Is that?" cried Cnrson.
"None o f your bupjneaal You stand 

off or we’ll shoot!"
"Shoot If you darel" cried Carson. 

"Don’t you aco that I can go above

crune,” replied 
Where can we

tempest, eal

"TdtTKB OOINQ FOOT. OP 
____ DOWN I "

1IF.II. LOOK

where you can shoot and rip your gns 
bag tu perfect safety? Come, now, an
swer my question."

"This.is th» Daedalus o f Spokane," 
was the reply. "What, devilish thing 
Is I but?"

"The Virginia o f—o f Carsyn'a IjukI 
lag. In Alabama." replied Theodore.

"Whose neronef Is that)" asked the 
man who seemed In command.

"It's mine." said Theodore " I built 
her."

"W ell," said the man on the other 
deck, "you’ve got the world by the 
tall, and If yon peed money apply lo 
falvln .t, F ryroT Spokane. Hold on, 
please"—

Itut the Vlrgluln. gently Increasing 
her speed, lefi (he bust 11 ng Calvin J 
Fry gesticulating fur out o f hearing 

• "Thai, to originate a locutldh.*' said 
Craighead, "ought to hold them for n 
brief period. Looks as If they were 
hack pedaling.”

"1 will find them.*' said Curaoti.7 evi
dently meaning something else. " If 
they have hidden-her In the farthest 
cave o f that thundercloud."

C H APTE R  XVI. 
a hack w»rn the elements.

P AH1 Richmond, they left tha 
domed eupltol at Washington 
fur to port, passed between 
Rulilmoro and Dover and di

rectly over Philadelphia, where Car 
■on made a wide circle above the 
mat aerial harbor, scanning tho berthH 
for a huge silver ncrouat of the Con 

_dnr. type.—but—finding—none.— It~w a » 4 passed, 
growing dusk, and the west and north
west were radiparted .with towering 
thunder heads,' quivering with light
ning, toward which Carson hurled the 
Virginia like a bullet Tbe town stud
ded suburban region .of New Jersey 
■wept under them as i f  drawn by'
■*rlft mechanism, and the harbor of 
.New York lay beneath, alive with 
Whipping. The lights were already 
burmug, and tho far spread Babylon 
of the modern world hung like a fulry 
dream from the foreground to the far
ther rim of tbe concave cup of the 
••rtb. Carson was anjased and stuu- 

Us - had qever seen- New York,'
■ad his Ideas were all Inadequate to 
the actualities before him. Tho streets 
flashed Into sight aa the Virginia pasB- 
*d into positions permitting a view of 
tha bottom o f one metropolitan canyon 
■fter another. The boy was afraid.
The huge city roaring up at them like 
■ r*v«Olng b«aat struck him with tgf for- .

''Why dost circle about
Craigbeahill c ru e t "  sal

*a * ‘t y«a 'light?1

like
Ad.

"Like the 'situd hill 
Carson, " I ’m afraid, 
alight?"

"Gad," sold Craighead, "I never 
thought of thatl Now York has al
ways reached out for me so lovingly 
that tho Idea of there being any dif
ficulty \ln getting ^qto jifir rihhrnco 

,never entered my brain. We nre n lit- 
"tie Shy of knowledge o f how to get in 
from above, aren’t we?"

"Whnt. are the. harbor rules?" asked 
Carson.

"Hanged If I know." replied Craig 
head •

11 -was quite dark now. save for the 
moon, which, nearly full, was climbing 
the eastern sky. still ctenr. To tho 
northwest towered the pearly clouds 
palpitant with lightning . Craighead 

^  , V O J - t t f f t g f M u e w w + r « - V + r g 1W r f ’ 
to sumo far New Jersey vlllnge and 
was astonished when ho entered upon 

*n Kwlft lllglit up the Hudson, which 
lay shining In the moonlight, laced 
with the wakes o f boats. Far ahead 
on !>oth aides, quivered the lightning 
of the storm, and from afar rnme the 
rumbling of thunder. . Carson seemed 
lo be seeking night In the heuYt of a 
thunderstorm. Craighead seized Ills 
nrm and tried to glean something of 
his mood from n scrutiny of his face.

“ I'm going to the rntsUllls." said 
Theodore. "Before I-,.sleep I'm going 
to llml Shn.vne’s Hold!" ,

Curaon crossed the Hudson In a slow 
drlzzlo at Kingston and stood north 
west toward henry den'se masses of 
towering clouds screening the high 
peaks o f the Catskills—nnrt Slmyno'a 
Hold.

"Why not hurdle the 
tiff?” cried Craighead 

"Those highest towers,"  replied Car 
son, pointing to the thunder heads now 
again snowy In the moonlight, "are 
thirty, forty, fifty thousand feet high 

“ Well, what do we care?" protested 
Craighead

"There's an opening yonder In the 
ruin." said Carson. " I f  It doesn't close 
up we tuny .slip through to tlio hack of 
the storm again."

As If the wings of the advancing 
army hud extended Its lines uniII they 
pulled apart In the center, the rain 
opened.

"W e must go lower." said Carson, 
"and pass under. The ralu Is closluc 
In. hut I reckon we can slip through 
pretty dry "

The' oncoming black urch, lighted to 
whiteness when tho lightning blazed* 
swelled fearfully as they approached.
Its rainless gap narrowing momently.
H was a race with the elements. The 
penally If they lost was, to he sure, 
nothing more than a. drenching, but 
it was none the less exciting fur that 
The curtains of water, drawn aside as 
If to let the travelers through, swunf; 
together as they approached 

"Whitop!" cried Craighead. “ The 
Virginia wins!"

As lie spoke they passed under the 
rain cloud

Cnrson was thinking of- Hliuyue-» 
Hold and conjecturing as to Its where
abouts. If lie rend his chart correct
ly the lights seen nffir to the north
east Indicated tliut they had left the 
Kunlcrsklll behind and were nearing 
lllatik Head mountains, though he con 

I ' s».h1 in himself that the crags reveal 
ihc lightning might lie the Hun- 

,-ciikb or even the summits of Slide 
mountain. All he really knew wus 
that he was iiIhivc the Catskills ant) 
that unless he could outtnnneuver the 
elements they faced an encounter with 
rain, wind and great possibilities In 
tbe way of lightning The domes of 
thundercloud a few miles to their right 
seeuitHl almost low enough lo he over- 

w -bB~set itrc^tflVPTs for on 
ascent, iiqd the Virginia rose like an 
osprey otiused by an eagle.

" I ’m trying’'your suggestion,” said 
Carson. "I'm  scaling tho front of that 
shower.1*

Even Craighead's voice was hushed 
In awe Like the fairy domes of some 
c ity . o f oriental fable rose tbe cloud 
casties. (heir summltH white In the 
mooullght, their folds dark like a 

i dove's whig.. Stiddeuly the lightning 
blazed out in the heart of the black 
base ou which the city o f enchantment 
was reared, and Instantly tbe whole 
vast fabric grew .white and palpitant 
and terrible,—while—the~blTnnky"lie-  
yond nnd above U turned black .velvet 
by contrast. The lightning ceased, 
and there hung the billowy cloud, sil
ver white and drab on a base of dark- 
Bess, as before. The air bad grown 
chill as with frost, mul still the clouds 
were far above tbauu^Tbe bite of the 
propellers ou tbe sir jpuomed to toll, 
for the rloud masses ab longer appear
ed to fad as when tbe aeronef was rls-
tny. Jftg \ ■

"Wa can't

I

a sand 
“ Why

"Don't try !” exclaimed Craighead 
“ It's effrontery!"
__Changing a lever or so. Cnrson drove
straight toward the bospm o f the 
eland.

Carson sat with his hand on his 
l%Ters, pale ns If dead: Craighead 
clutched a hand rail, Ills eyes turned 
aloft ns If In Invocation. A.more re
mote itash and darkness returned, hut 
not so densely. The spnee before them 
grew softly light, nnd .In n moment 
they swum Into the moonlight. 
Through nn Immeasurable chamber-of 
cloud darted the neronef into a second 
smother o f rain nnd mist nnd out on 
a lower level Into the calm spare be- 
hind the storm. From this region of 
shadow they emerged Into the moon
light again and begnu their search for 
signs o f hntnnn habitation. Finally, 
Just ns Theodore was nt the point or 
retreat, both at once saw tv hat neither 
doubted was Shnytie’s Hold. ”

The hold was oil the triple peak o f one 
o f the piggcklcst nud highest masses 
o f the Catskills, rising steep ns n wall, 
hundreds of feet in the air. lo three 
summits, In the midst of which.stood 
the mansion. 'Die huge buildings had 
been built, the animals had been Intro
duced, the last luxury had been sup
plied. and Hhayise’a Hold had been 
sealed up. Down from the mountain 
flowed three Rtrenms, up which Wild 
run the. precipitous roads to the top. 
anti whyo the time came for closing 
tlngM Bttu t_Uuso who had no way of

ffum across TTiem Immense dams, using 
materials blasted from the mountain 
sldes'at such place« ns to render them 
quite unscnlnble. The steepened preci
pices thus carried ncroas the ravines 
In masonry nude a lofty- wall-entirely 
around the mounralu

Every effect Hint could he produced 
by lights, white nnd Colored, the ole< 
trlctnu-nrtlsts had worked out for the 
Ulumlnntton o f this enchanted palace 
hung on cliffs. Overlooklngthcrcglon. 
as Ils owuer overlorded his fellows, 
tho hold wns a place o f mystery, hold
ing t)rt neighborship with the people 
below. It wns a real Lapntn. an,Island 
In the air, nnd those only could reach 
It who could fly.

About the peak ran a labyrinth of 
bridle paths noil cnrrlnge roads, nil 
outlined from nhove by winding lines 
of lights, like the routo o f nn army of 
bewildered glowworms. Hidden by n 
spur o f cliff was tho immense airship 
garage. •

The lightning’ had disabled its light 
lug system for the most part, and the 
hold bnd gone dark. Carson hud 
mndo two or three reconnolssnuces 
over tho very spot, hut had not sus 
pec tod Its presence, for tho sky was 
clouded nnd tho luster o f tho pools too 
feeble to reach his eyes, so that the 
sudden outflnsh of tho myriad lights 
when tho currents were restored came 
to both' men with astonishing unex
pectedness.

The hold lind blossomed suddenly In 
Are. The lakes edged with lights glim
mered like mirrors; the clustered arc 
lights delimited the high mono tike n 
mnp; tho winding lnbyr|irih> of Incpu- 
dcscents netted the peaks dike glowing 
Lilliputian threads about thu recum
bent Gulliver, nnd lu the midst stood 
a great roomy columned uiauslou. Its 
wings In shade. Its central court 
aglcnm, the radiant hrnrt o f un elab
orate splendor. Carson drew lu his 
breath sharply.

•'.My God!" said he. "Who could 
ever think of such u thing?”

Craighead was silent.' 
nut he must see - Virginia. Utterly 

estranged us they wore, this night voy
age had a reason—tho hols? o f seeing 
her. of asking her forgiveness, of 
bringing her to see that wtM̂ ii she 
dropped from the sky to his feet he 
had loved her; tlint when she hud 
come to live with thut<uuele o f whom 
she hud heard so llttloiaml hud found 
the last Cnrson lu him• the tempiatlon 
wan so muskod in duty that It was too 
strong for him And had tie over once 
lu that delicious, perilous time o f act
ing Uncle Theodore Inexcusably pre
sumed oil the relationship or failed lu 
gooduess'/ True, he had lec her stay 
us bis niece, but hud not-his father al
ways thought himself o f the anmu 
blood? Virginia must allow some 
weight to this tradition. Bite must seo 
that, while too remotely1 related to bit

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.
Low Prices Ehsÿ Payments ' Pico Block

T H E  GEO. H. FE R N A LD
HARDW ARE COMPANY Sanford, Florida
----------§ -----------------------------;-------------------------------------------

Headquarters for Everything
For The Farm And Garden

The
Celebrated
Garfield
Knapsack
Spray

«

objecthMiable-ltm ncAfer. dearer way. 
he was too probably o f I kin to have 
turned her away. And he would'land 
InShayno’s Hold If It were the last.net 
o f his life.

WRh the ancient Instluct o f the mir- 
reptltious lover he made for the nugle 
betweeu two dark wings o f the great 
house. Glimmers o f light from two 
windows were their solo slgu o f occu
pancy, tho center o f bumnn concourse 
being about that core o f light In the 
court. The wings seemed like low ad- 
. uncta for conservatories or billiard 
rooms, and tbe angle between, with Its 
light mottllugs, looked like a flower 

-sprinkled lawn on which Canon felt 
confident o f placing the Virginia gen
tly and with no disturbance. With a 
alow soaring motion tbe aeronef came 
Into tbe angle like a steamer Into her 
sllp-and found. Instead o f a lawn, a 
graveled roof cluttered w!tb tables and 
chairs as If for tbe serving o f refresh
ments. Among, these, tha Virginia 
nosed In, dumped some chair* into the 
court aud settled down amid crackling 
fMOitur* »

.Acme
* • .
Harrows

Cutaway
Harrows

ifl

:

Planet Jr., Hand 
Tools, Iron A g e  
Hand Tools, Avery 
Plows,-etc. .. . .

II
-

E r

Be A  Booster
. You  G row er W h o Mas Used A rm ou r f e r t i l iz e r

You know that they produce results far su
perior to any other fertilizers on the market

Tell Your Neighbor
You know that there is a reason, so tell 

him that because of. the better materials, the 
more scientific formulating and -the superior 
facilities for accurate mixing and curing which 
arc used in their manufacture

N

Armotir Fertilzers Grow Biggest Crops

Don’t forget to tell him he can get Armour 
Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials for every 
crop grown in the Sanford district from ware 
houses in Sanford and Caijieron City hy calling on

H oward-Packard  Land Co.
S A L E S  A G  E N  T

A R M O U R  F E R T I L I Z E R  W O R K S ,  J ack son v ille .
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? E . B R A D Y !
Livery, Feed and 
S a l e  S f a b l e s
Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida1

i

and crashing pottery. 
(To be continued.)

Kentucky Horses and Mutes for - sale.
<Hpi

A ll kinds of hauling and farm work 

done on short notice. -v . . . .

7M
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àf'ì.-: THE SANFORD HERALD
PabflaMd Every Friday Mornlui at Sanford. Fla. 

It J. Hour, Editor and Proorkfor

Swbacrlptian Prkie, $2 .00  •  te a r  Hi Atfvamc

Eatarad aa aecond-dtu mall matter Autuit 22nd. 
ISOS, al lk< Pnatoffloe at iUnford. Florida.

ander Act of March 3rd. 1870

I Flfat Floor lo th* Blthop Block. Flrat Street 
Telephone Ho. 148. -

OUR BUILDINO ASSOCIATION

Little by little the Sanford Dulldinit 
It Loan Areoc'ation Is Saining popular 
favor among those who have heretofore 
stood oloaf and refused In invest in 
what haa promised from the start to be 
not only the safest and best investment 
but a great help to Sanford in every 
way.

Backed by a few good men who realized 
the good of such an Institution this little 
home affair has never, attracted the men 
of money. Many of them 
Invest their savings In wildcat mining 
stock or wireless telephones or lightway 
roads and the Sanford Building & Loan 
Association was allowed to struggte 
along without the aid and assistance of 
large investors. Just how well this small 
Institution wagged along and became n 
larger Institution Is best told by the 
annual statement publisned elsewhere in 
this issue.

then
issue

Elections will <soon be over and 
we should settle down to our bond 
and our oonnty fair.

The Orange County fair—The Biggest 
On Earth— promises to, be one of the 
finest expositions of our resources that 
the grand old county of Orange has ever 
made, Very few of our own people fully 

preferred. —a - wonderful display of
vegetables, horses and cattle, hogs and 
poultry and domestic science our county 
can muster. Let every man, woman and 
child get busy right now and get a dis
play ready for the great Orange County 
Fair—The Biggest On Earth.

JlULdlvidsotli are now eight per cent' wings
and wit! soon pay twelve per cent which 
Is going just a triple better than the 
mining schemes and light way roads. 
Aside from the financial view the bpil- 
ness men of Sanford ought to realize 
that the Building Association they have 
something that will do more to distri
bute money than any other one enter 
prise. The truth of this statement was 
made apparent during tho summer 
months,

There are many people in Sanford to
day who are well able to taka stock in 
this association. By doing .so you are 
making a good Investment and making
a greater Sanford. I

¡¡Sir*

BONDING rOR BRICK ROADSt ,
The question o f bonding for briçk roads 

. Is meeting with more favor every day, as 
the people are getting more familiar with 
all.the details. Many were against bonds 
bocause the idea prevailed that taxes 
would become a burden, when in truth they 
will not be raised on account of a bond 
Irene. Should bonds not carry, however, 
the present millage for “ roads will be 
raised. because the present millage for 
roads Is entirely inadequate to build brick 
roads and the county commissioners have 
determined to build brick roads In any 

t case.
Failure to vote the bond issue will avail 

the tax payer nothing. Tiie roads will 
take years to build at the rate of some 
950,000 per year and the tax payer will 
le t  the increased tax upon something 
that will not he in shape to derive the 
full beneflt therefrom. ,

With tho issue of bonds the work of 
construction will start at once and the 
road from Sanford to Osceola county be
gun. Ollier roads will be started and the 
people of Orange county will have ..good 
roads to travel Upon and have them at 
once, instead of waiting an Indefinite 
lime for u few miles of construction per 
year.

We want good roads and we want 
them now I

There are several men Ih Sanford 
who are really in favor of bonds for 
brick roads but they are from Missouri 
and want to be "sown" Just where these 
roads will go. It is impossible at this 
time to guarantee certain roads for auy 
part of the county. The commissioners 
con be relied upon to build the roads 
where they will do the most good and 
Sanford con certainly rest assured that 
our section will get a generous share. 
There is more travel in the Snnford cel
ery delta than in any other part of the 
counjy and our claims'' will not be ignor
ed. But we will have v f" get the bond 
first

'  The Sanford Herald has put its finger 
down on a nuisance wiien it points out 
the undesirability of peoplecuitlng-pigoon

with autos' In ' the neighbor
hood of church during hours of divine 
worship. The auto is a noisy tpet îod of 
traveling at its quietest add the people 
who own them ought to have due regard 
to tho discomfort they inflict when they 
even' for a few moments drown .'the 
music or overwhelm the sermon which 
good people prize so highly on Sun- 
day.—Tampa Times.

r.a

rfr

EXAGGERATED 

As is usually the case, the Florida loss 
resulting from last week's storm was 
much lighter than the early reports in
dicated. In fact, news was sent broad
cast in tiie daily newspa[>era tliat the 
state's entire citrus fruit crop was ruined. 
TIm  first accurate reports obtainable, 
which were printed in The Packer last 
week, placed tike loss at 10 to 20 per 
cent generally, and this estimate Is being 
oonflnned by subsequent news of a 
reliable character. There were Instances, 
It 1s true, where the loss was greater, 
while some districts escaped ulinost 
entirely. Any loss of matured crops, 
which represent much outlay In money, 
labor and care. Is to be regretted, but 
tbefo Is much encouragement In the 
latest news from Florida—N. Y. Packer.

BS
VOTE YES

Three are three amendments to be voted 
upon in the election next Tuesday and 
you cannot go wrong by voting yes on 
every ons of them. The XIX Amendment 
will come last and your vote should reg
ister an X just before' the yes, as follows:

s V
Constitutional Amendment, Article XIX.

I _____' J e t s  ring to Uie_ Manufacture and
Sale. Barter or Exchaqge, of Intox
icating Liquors and Beverages.

X YES.
Constitutional Amendment. Article XIX. 

Relating to the Manufacture and 
Sale, Batter or Exchange, of Intox
icating Liquors and Beverages.
NO.

ENDORSE THE HERALD
—  Y

Business Men o f Orlando Gratlljed at 
Action o f Sanford Paper

Orlando, Fla., Nov. 3rd, 1910,
Mr. R. J. 1 fatly, Editor Santan) Htrsld, Sanford, Fla: 

Dear Sir—In view or tho situation in 
which you are placed, and of the influ
ences that are being brought, to bear on 
the press of the country, it Is most grat
ifying to know that you have "lined up" 
with the advocates of state wide prohibi
tion; and it gives us infinite pleasure to 
coinmend the spirit of your recent avowal 
as published in your last issue end as re
produced in other patters of tjie state.

We most hedrilly congratulate you upon 
your fair, fearless and forceful statement 
of the case, and we admire your pluck 
and courage. Speak up! Such as you 
have said Is calculated to do great good 
for the cause of decency and order and to 
encourage many n weak kneed brother 
who believes us you do but has not the 
courage to speak hi* sentiments.

•We ore most sincerely yours,
W. M. Siemens, Q. E.'Howurd, Dickinson 

6l Ives, T. J. Watkins, S. Belch, The Ham
mond & Bunch Co.. Jaa. A. Knox. C. S. 
McEwen, F. N. Boardman. F. L. Helms, 
W. G. Hammond, Walker Bros., Ives &. 
Smith, C, A. Boone. W. E. Gore. N, P. 
Yowell, E. G. Duckworth, F. A Curtis. W. R. 
O’Neal. J. D. Mitchell. N. M. Sloan. J. D. 
Rush; MrOr.-dn^L: Gltei. L .B .Lbn j, L. 
T. Hunt, S. H. Kilgore, Jos. L Guernsey, 
M. E. Weeks, U  J. Dollltis, T. F. Callaway, 
C. E. Felter.

P. S. Could give u hundred more* if We 
had time. J. A. Knox.

"A Hallowe'en Surprise"
On the night of Hallowe'en a large 

crowd of pleasure seekers, anticipating a 
nice time, gathered between B. W. 
Smiths and Trues lake near Paolu at u 
suitable place with the intention of hav
ing a taste of that palatable and much 
s|ioke of dish “chicken and rice".

All of those invited and attending en
joyed a very delightful evening, as well 
as a crowd from Urudyville, who possibly 
on the account of the long distance that 
they bad to go, departed at an early 
hour; before the most and interesting 
games were played, but after all they 
must have enjoyed themselves.

After a few hours of merry-making, 
tiie attention of tiie crowd was turned to 
the cooking; but to th elnu rpd ie  "and
astonishment, they found all pf their 
expenses were lost, for, It seems that 
some hungry tenderfoot who was not at 
all invited, qultely stole from his biding 
place in the woods, swiped the pots from 
the fire and as quitely disappearing. We 
congratulate him In having inch a 
bountiful supply, but do not appreciate 
the way in which he treated the crowd.

After a few more hours of enjoyment 
the merry people returned to their various 
homes.

~  Congregational Church 
Kev. George B. i Waldron the pastor, 

will preach both morning and evening. 
Following the service of the mnrntng  ̂
which begins at 11 o'clock, communion 
will be observed. A t night the subject 
will be "What la LibertyT" This eervioe 
begin at 7:00. A ll are invited to three 
meetings.

CHILDREN’ S PROHIBITION R A llV
,, * __ .

Sunday. November 6 th, 3 p. in., in tiie 
City Park

March . . . . .  ...................... Band
Solo mid Chorus, Buttle Hymn of Republic 
P ra y e r ..... .. . . Rev. B. F. Brawn

Bond
Chorus...'..'. . -Yield Not t<» Tempiatinn 
Chorus, Florida’s Going Dry—Mettii.illsl Of 

phanage Children from Enterprise
Address ............................................
Civic Righteousness...Mr. D. L. Thrasher 

Band
Chorus...................Rescue tiie Perishing
bolo....... ................ . Mrs. Hbmrighous
Chorus..____ .Onward, Christian Soldiers

Band
America......... .............................By All.

Miss E. Traffnrd. Organist; Mrs. C F. 
Williams, Cornctist; H. 11. Deane,. Chorus 
Leader.

II uve You Seen The Overland?
J. R. Holland has open a stock room 

for automobiles in the Hand building on 
Park avenue and will make a specialty 
of Overland cars and Will also carry n 
line of auto supplies, see his adven 
ment in this Irene. Let "Bob” take 
out in an Overland. -

the Sanford Music Club

Paper. Folk Lore, The Minnesir 
nd the -Mastcrslngur—Mrs. Homrigl 
Solo—Mr*. Herndon.
Duet—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Miss V 
Solo— Mrs. Homrighous."
Piano Solo— Miss Mahoney.
Duet—Mrs. Munson. Miss Linda Lelfier.

Mabel Paige Next Week.
Amusement lovers will be delighted to 

leani that Mabel Palifc, sometime^ known 
as "The Idol of the South" and undoubt
edly Florida’s favorite actress, supported 
by a specially selected ccmpany of dra
matic and musical artists, will appear ut 
the New Imperial Theatre next Wednes
day and .Thursday nights. November 9 
and 10, in two new productions, "A  
Bachelor's Honeymoon," a brilliant and 
laughable musical comedy, nmT “The 
Game," a modem drama of love and poli* 
tics, with Inter-act specialties.

Miss Paige and her popular coinjmny 
haveoniy recently completed a continuous 
engagement* of ovgr nine montiis ut the 
Duval theatre in Jacksonville, during 
which they produced forty or more differ
ent plays and the two selected for pré
sentation here are the favorito of the 
entire list

Miss Paige herself is so well and favora
bly known here and throughout the state 
that comment or assurance as to lier 
ability to more than please all who go to 
see her seems almost superfluous. It is 
sufficient to say that she will positively 
appear in the leading roler at every per
forma ncs.

P i c k  Out  This  
A M E N D M E N T
Constitutional Amendment, Article 
; XIX, Relating to the Manufac

ture., and. Sale, Barter or Ex
change; o f Intoxicating Liquors 
nml Beverages.
YES.

Constitutional Amendment, Article 
XIX, Relating to the Manufac
ture and Sale, Barter or Ex
change, of Intoxicating Liquors 
and Beverages.-

X NO.

And make an X mark be
fore the
NO

And you will have voted 
for Local Self Government 
and Home Rule for . your 
Country.

ITS

DR. R. P, H U D S O N
■ \ O P T I C I A N

OfflM, Nsw Harare Building

Sanford , Florida
Eytt clamine«! and flauet Sued. Gradu

al. of I lit bett tchoolt, and 20 year*' in prac
tica. Everything up-to-date in the optical line, 
at mod title poeti. So* him if your ejret or 
g lattea trouble you.

Gas engine repairs. Sànford Machine 
It Garage Co. 40-if

Planet Jr. Tools
get largest crops w ith  least w o rk
What’ s the tise o f drudging to get ordinary results when a Planet Jr 

Seeder or Cultivator doessix men’ s work, and gives you an incYeased 
yield besides ? Plane! Jrs are patents o f a man Bkillcd both in farra- 
3 * z and manufacturing for over 35 years. They are

Jight, strong, lasting, and fully guaranteed.

No. 4 Plane! Jr Combinod Seodar and Whael-Hoe 
»ves time, lsbor, »red and money. Almost ill useful 
garden implements In one. Adjustable in s minute to 

low all garden »reds, hoe, cultivate, weed, or plow.’
I* Psyi for itself quickly, even in »mall gardens.

No. g PUnat Jr Horse Hoo and Cultivator
will do nlbre tilings in more ways than any other 
horse-hre made. Ilows to or from the row. A 
(plepdid furrower, covcrer, biller, and horse 

hot; and unequalled as a cultivator.
Come and look over these up-to-

- -i:

Ma. 8

a date implements,

A. E. HILLdgj

iN*.«

■ i

V

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
lj v -’ ’ PITTSBURG, PA.

r * —1 . . .  *

BRANCHES
Sales Agents and D istribu tors BRANCHES

—

Chicago

SAIVrORD CELERY UnrttnV

'Rooni 16. Pico Block. ’Phone 269
New York

Cincinnati
Jacksonville SANFORD, FLA. Sanford

For the .Immense Volume of Business in 
OUR NEW  QUARTERS

*

Ready

ü —
Fur the beneflt of the rluily shopper we .Wave inaugu
rated the 9;. 10, 25 anti 50 cent counters— '¡something 
new in Snnford but something needed in Snnfond

i A Little of Everything
. Cnn be found on these bnrguin counters. We simply 

.have the greatest bargains ever brought to your notice 
and embraces every line for the busy man ami woman

j; R E M E M B E R  W E  H A V E  M O V E D

I WILLIAMS & MILTEER
Rand Building Just across thè s tree t

.u M v t v w v v  m \ -  » » » » » » » m V «* .

D. L  T h rash er
* * t** •* rj

Talks CLOTHES and • Children's 
SHOES this Week

THE fellows who are to the fort* In style and go-ahead spiritm e. lenowB wno are to tne lore in styk 
wear S ch loss  Bros. &  C o ’s C lo th e s — a natural thing. 
There is snap to the design, und exclusiveness to-the fubric, u 
perfection to the luiloring that makes a man glad he is wearing 
them:. If you would solve the problem'Of being well dressed ut 
reasonable cost, avuil yourself of the opportunity now to secure 
tiie lasting satisfaction of a SCALOSS BROS. & CO'S SUIT. We 
have them from

If you wnnl a less 
expensive SUIT for$18 to $20

We have that too in many patterns and styles.

—  Attention! M other’s

$10 to $15

We call the mother's special utteutiou to our new line of 
Boy s Pont Suits, which are the most complete as to prices, styles 
and quality we huve ever shown.

Boy's Pants from -............... .. 50c to $3.00
Pant Suits from .....................$1.50 to $9 .00

Don t forget we can fit. your boys und girls with shoes from $1.50 
to $3.00 that are guaranteed to convince you that theyare worth 
the money* puid for them. If theyare not, we will cheerfully 
refund the difference to you.

We cordially invite you to our store. It will be our pleasure 
to Bhow you what we have to sell. - /

D. L. T H R A S H E R# • 4* f: *

Exclusive Agent for the

Endicott—Johnson Shoe Co.

.>• < -Ï
BBS

««¿à 4 red. J «■£
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W AMD ABOUT TUE. CITY
I u t ie  H a p p e n in g s — M e n t io n  o f

M a tte rs  In Brief.

I’ LRSONAi ITEMS O f INTEREST
"

summary o f Hie Flouting Small Talk 
succinctly Arranged for Hur 

rlcd Herald Readers.

L  K..RUey of Jacksonville spoilt Sun
day lu this city.

W. J. Thigpen has returned from a 
trip to North Carolina.

E. L. Marshall returned Friday from q 
trip to Macon. Georgia.

Tuesday. Nov. 8th. being legal holiday 
the bonks of the city will be closed.

Major Healy. of Longwood, was in the 
city yesterday.

T. B. Lanier, the "King Pin" of Lake 
county, was in the city yesterday.

W. A. Palmer, representing the Under
wood Typewriter was in die city this week.

Mrs. K. H. Butt is now comfortably 
situated in the Smith bouse on Pork 
avenue. > t . I '

Mr. and Mrs. M. Greenburgare rejoicing 
over tire arrival at their home of a fine
baby girl. ------.----- -— —
„ Miss Hazel Hand bus recoved from u 
recent Illness, to the pleasure of her 
friends.

Mrs. S, Puleston und children have 
returned-homo after a pleasant but 
stormy visit at. Marco on the gulf.

Gwynne Fox has returrjed from n trip 
to the Chautauqua grape, belt and other 
porta of the north.. ;

Miss Alice Caldwell left Inst Thursday 
for Jacksonville to visit her. sister Mrs. 
H. H. Deane. * '

Miss Lucilc Denton hus gone to St, 
Augustine where she has entered St. 
Josephs Convent for the-winter term.

Mr anil Mrs. E. L, MnrelmU left Friday 
afternoon for Macon, Ga„ where Mrs. 
Marshall will spend some time fur the 
benefit of hur liealUr, ~7Z.

Geo. A. DcCottes has moved bis law of
fices from the Peoples Bank building to 
the Garner & Woodruff building.

N. P. Yowell, of Orlando, was in the 
city yesterday inspecting the fine new 
building which will soon be the borne of 
N. P. Yowell & Co.

B. T. Trcnis is back in Sanford after 
spending the summer in Washington. 
Mr.-Trenis expects to s|>end part of the 
winter uj the bench.

Charles Clayton came buck tu Sanford 
Monday for the winter after spending 
lour months with his mother in Atlanta. 
Ua„ his funner homo.

J. H. Beck and bride arrived in the city 
last Thursday evening. They are stop
ping at-present with Mrs. F. L. Woodruff 
who is Mrs. Beck's sister.

Mrs. Keelor and Miss Charlotte have 
arrived home after u summer In New 
York und their many friends are giving 
them a warm welcome.

II. A. Slireve. Elder R. W. Pormrlee and 
A. .CUrfiiinhgs, representing the Florida 
Sanitarium of Orlando spent several days 
of thts week in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J„D. Davison have leased 
the second floor of The Heruld building 
und will rent furnished rooms. These 
rooms are among tire most desirable in 
the city, ,

E. B. Brown Iibb arrived in the city 
and will make Sanford his future home. 
Mr. Brown will have charge of die 
oltice work for the Virginla-Cutuiinn 
Chemical Co.

K. R. Murrell, representing If. Woods & 
Co., commission bouse, la now comfortably 
located In the Peoples Bank building next 
door to The Herald office.

Capt. und Mrs. R. ft. Marks returned on 
Munday from Atlanta, where Urey sj»ent 
the past month. It was snowing^ when 
they left Atlanta and they were glud to 
get back to Sanford where lifd is worth 
living.

Mrs. Nannie Curtis of Tcxaa/who is a 
noted temperance orutor will be in Son- 
ford tonight. Mrs. Curtis Is a refined 
Southern woman of extraordinary gift 
and her lectures are considered rare 
treats. Sanford people will enjoy the 
privilege of bearing this gifted woman.

Owing to tlie rapid grqwtli of the Pro
gress Steam Laundry business, and work 
being too heavy for one wagon, and ns 
business will not Justify two, we have 
put in a drop office in the[ No* Herald 
building, and to all customers who bring 
ond take away their pftn Jmndles Irom 
tins office will be given 10 per cent dis- 
«>unL

The meeting of the Wekiwa Baptist As- 
•uclayon which was to have been held At 
Pine Castle was postponed on account of 
th* storm and wiU be held at Umatilla on 
November 22d and 23d. T h e A .a L .  wUI 
bold branch train at Eustis to connect 
"dth train from Sanford on November 21 
to accommodate delegatee. j

i  : '• ‘ l a
s l i » o a S e i

D. G. Wagner, accompanied by his 
daughter, Ada, made a visit to Jackson
ville this week.

Dr. Cecil Butt and Hal Wight haveguuc 
on a Weeks bunting trip tu the Ever
glades. They expect to return Saturday.

J. K. Mettinger ond daughter Miss 
Elizabeth, returned Friday eveniifil from 
their visit to relatives in Phtlndclphln.
_ The Book Circle *hnd the pleasure of 
holding Itheir meeting last Thursday aflcf- 
noon in the charming house of Mrs.' U. 
F. Whitncr.

Messrs Kossetter, Whitaker ami J. N. 
Whitncr left Monday to be absent ubout 
a week on a deer hunt.

W. D. Yowell of Orlando was here 
scvernl days this week end expects to 
locate in Sanford in the near future in 
n job printing office. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown have re
turned to Sanford from their -summer 
|iome in York states. They will make 
their humc at Enterprise but will si>end 
much of their time in Sanford.

Rev. A. E. Housliolcer is able to lie 
out ngaiii;',Ufrer n weeks illness. His 
friends hope tlint hc will soon recuperate 
and regain his Usrnd good health.

Invitations arc out announcing the ap
proaching mtirrmgc in Orlando of two 
populnr young people, Miss 'Ethel Smith 
and Joseph Buiuhy— Bath of- them 
well known in Snnfo/d.

Mrs. Addle F. Homrighous has begun 
tier work nt the bead of the voice de
partment of Livingstone College at, En
terprise and finds the outlook very 
encouraging for*« splendid years'» work, 
as uew pupils ure registering all the time.

The Wclnkii Club held their sbeial 
meeting Tuesday, afternoon. After play
ing several tables of bridge, dainty re
freshments were served by Mrs. H. P. 
Driver, Mrs. Kohl. Newman and Miss 
Bessie Schurnpert, who are the house 
committee for this month.

No goods charged Irom our bargains 
counters. Williams & Milleer. Il-tf 

Stop at the Byc-Lo Hotel and have a 
chat with tile Little Real Estate Man 
and save money. • 12-tf

All goods on our bargain counter are 
spot cash.. Williams &. Miltcer. 11-tf 

Fur a real Haircut and Shave go to 
Albert Gramllng. Sanford's Leading 
Barber.

Have you seen the new silks, wool 
goods and trimmings at Yowcll's.

When you begin tu furnish your home 
give Miller &. Son u cull; they will save 
you money. Itf

For good quality blankets, com forts 
und etc., go to Yowclls.

Place the titles to your real estate In 
the Realty Trust Company and «void com
plications. For particulars address B. F. 
Whitncr. Jr„ Secretary. 7-tf

Yowell's coal suits und cups ure 
prettier thun ever. Plcused to show 
them. N, P, Yowell E Co.

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
(it Gurnge Co. for vulcanizing. -IH-tf

N. P. Yowell &. Co—New sweaters 
(or ludlci, men and children. The best 
value for the money. N. P. Yowell & 
Co.
_N ew  goods arriving daily at Miller & 
Son. Call and see our line. Itf

N. P. Yowell &. Co. I .ill stock now 
Ip. You know what that means. 
Almost unythlng you can call for In 
our line. N. P. Yowell &. Co.

Everything nek in the millinery line at 
Mrs. Overman's. 10-tf

Remember that Miller & Son are selling 
Pattons Sun Proof Paint. * • 4tf

Crushed and pulverized Limestone, car 
load lots. R. H. Whitner. 2(f

25 Bicyctrssstrom $8.50 up to $19.00 
.for new: ntNhunibnrgers Orlando. 10-Cp 

Buy your chipped beef and boiled limn 
of W. 4\ Long und have it cut on on 
Ajnerldn slicing machine, it is fine.

Polished rockers at Miller & Son going 
nt low prices. -Itf

Wo aro equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine fii Garage, Co.

48tf.
Now crop onion seed Crystal Wax and 

Bermuda’s Red and White genuine Tcn- 
erifie grown ut L. R. Philips & Co’b. 2 tf 

Have your hair dressed in the latest 
style nt Mrs. Overman’s. 10-tf

Parents! Come to the M. & R. store’ for. 
school books and supplies fur the children.

* G-tf
We hnvc a few of these matting rugs 

left, only $2.25. Miller & Son 4tf
For best cuts Florida beef, call nt Longs 

store.—We have it.
BIG MONEY—-We wunt mi agent In 

every town; salary and commission; re
ferences required; for full particulars, nd- 
dress Subscription. Dept. Nntlonni'Sports- 
mnn, Inc., 75 Federal St., Boston, 
M n s s . _____ ____ __ . ------ - 10-ltp

\

’OU can dress well even if we 
don’t supply you, but you can

r

Notice To The Public
Clias/ Dobbins wishes to announce that 

he is no longer coiq^Cted with,the bakery 
of G. W. Spencer. ’i

Heating Stoves
Have your heater put up now. The 

cold is coming. Be, prepared. We have 
(F large stock of wood heating stoves also 
.gas and oil heater. The Geo. H. Frrnnld 
Hardware Co. J2-lf

New Darfief ShoP———
G. W. Walters Iras leased tlie Sunford 

House Barber Shop from M. P. Lipe ond 
will conduct, u first class place. Salis- 
isfaction is guaranteed to the public and 
the shop is up to date in every respect. 
A  share of the public patronage is re
spectfully solicited. 11 -tf

. ? Get Your Tiling Now!
gfvecy one wauls good tile’ and wants 

to get it ut the right price. You can buy 
Palatka tile $16 j*er thousand, f. o. b. 
Palatku but you uiust order now before 
another advance in -price. A. E. Hill’s 
Lumber yard U the place to leave your 
order. P ie  time is limited.

Ladles' Auxiliary
The members of tlie Ladiep' Auxiliary 

the Anti-Saloon League held an enthusi
astic melting Tuesday afternoon in Ute 
Methodist chtircji.'with the president, Mri. 
Wight in .the chair. Reports were given 
by the treasurer and alqo from tlie various 
committees, showing good work accom
plished. Plans for thq ensuing week were 
presented by the executive committee 
and all members showed an eagernes to 
work in any possible way for the success 
of. the cause so near to their hearts—thb 
banishing of the saloons forever from our 
state. So mote It be. j*

dntltnjs ol repair-wont. Snnfoni Ma
chine 8t Garage ¿0. * ” 48-tf

New Mattings. New Rugs. New Art 
Squares, prices the lowest at Millcr& Son.

itf.
Varnoill Best furniture tiolisb on the 

market. For sale by Sanford Furniture 
Company. • "  ”  40-tf

Special in new Mahoguny, Oak and 
Birdseye Maple furniture Extension 
Tables and rocker ut Miller &. Son. 4tf 

J A. Thompson has opened a meat 
market ot the corner o f Sdnford Avc. 
und Third street and unnts to sec his 
old customers and new ones Every
thing In Florida and Western meats.

if you want the Genuine Article go to 
L. H. Philips &. Co., for your Crystal Wnx 
and Bermuda Onion seal, /’d! tf 

Ü. A. Caldwell & .Sons hnv« moved 
their store to the cornet Magfiolla-Av*, 
and First St.

WANTS
All Locul Advertisement« Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

Lost or Mislaid, Policy No. 348231, issu
ed by The Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, on the life of Marion A. F’ort- 
sOn. Tlie finder will please retuu it tu 
the undersigned. Application has been 
made fur die issuing of a duplicate. 
ll-6t Marion A. Fortson, Sunford, F’la.

For sole cheap mu' ,250 egg incubator, 
gootkas new, H. C. Trask, 3rd, St. Il-tf 

Fur sale cheap; horse wagon and har
ness; or. will sell separately. Call on. or 
addresA R. F\ Waslihurn, Route 3, ll-2p 

For Rent—2 furnished connecting rooms, 
can be rented separately, electric lights 
und hath Will not rent for light house
keeping. Apply 20!l East F'iftliSl. 11-1 tc 

For Sale—Two acres inside of city lim
ita on the west side of Sunford. Price 
$1,000 for a quick sale. Address McCloy 
H. Martin. Sanford, Fla. * I l- tf

For Sule—Two good milch cows, reason- 
able price, inquire of Mrs. Lyman Phelps, 
Lake Onoro. li-2p

Wanted—Apprentice Boy to learn cigar 
trade. Apply to J. J. Mauser. il- t f

For Sale— Bulck four seated ^automobile. 
Used fifteen months. $500.00 in good 
condition. D. J. Conroy, Jacksonville, 
Flu. 10-5p

For Sale— Lot of young Wyandotte 
Roosters, full blood»!. Eggs $1.00 per 
Betting. Jus. Harris. 0-4t-c

F'or Sule—One 5 acre furm, 3 acres of
which is clean'd and tiled, oilier 2 acres 
cleared. Good flowing well, etc. Price 
*2.500, on terms to suit the purchaser. 
F'or particulars see or write W. D. Wil
liams. P. O. Box 1617. Office 323 Sunford 
avenue, Sanford, Fla. 9-4t«c

F'or Rent—Nice offices. Also ware
house, 32x36. Rat proof. N. 11. Garner.

8-lf
Wanted—By fifteen years' experience 

cleaner, dyer and tailor ladies' and gents' 
clotlies, to dean, dye, repair or alter. 
Suits made to order ut 15, 20, 25 or 30 
days. Our price will suit your pocket. 
Your money's worth or your money back. 
Bradford &. Keith, 405 Third St. Phone 
311, 7-tf-c

F'or Sale—Six room bouse. All modern 
Improvemcnifl. Well located?- Small pay 
ment down, balance by the month. Ad
dress A. care Sanford Herald. 7-tf

F'or Rent—Rooms, furnished or Xinfur- 
nlshcd, suitable for light bousekijcpiiig. 
Apply corner Park.und Ninth.

Wtinted—Cottage of five rooms or ilut 
of five rooms. Address Box 1066. 5-if 

For Rent—Ten acres tiled land on street 
car line. Station on place. Two acres of 
tiled land, cottage-and bum on place. 
On street car line. Address, J. N. Whit
ner, Sanford Florida. 2 tf

For sale.—1 have five or six pieces of 
land more than 1 need for trucking. These 
lands wste bought cheap.—cleared" üfidér 
my own supervision and will be sold ut a 
great bargain. One five ocres perfectly 
tiled, third year'in cultivation, 30 rods 
from Beck Hammock station. 40 acres 
half cleared and plowed, balance fine 
hammock, two stroug wells, tool house, M 
miles from Cameron City. Best bargain 
on the market. Phone 7-3. Levi Binfotjl,

2-tf.
I have lioqse and teverul choice lots In 

Sanford Heights and Markham Heights 
far sale. Prices; low. Easy terms. Fred 
H. Ytplfr e-tf-c

dress much better if we do.
»

These are the points which 
characterize our business and 
have gained for ,us an en-

v,,,. , . • ' Y> ' * \\‘ ’ \

viable reputation. This should 
impress you with the possibili
ties to be .gained by making

»* * * , " » *' # *' - *

us your haberdasher.

.FRANK
- u  * i#  . jO s 1 !

•  J  *

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher
SANFORD - - - FLORID/)

The Opportunity
y./C"

Of Your Life Young Man
Married or Single. Have a Home or a Good 

Safe Investment.

The Markham
Park Addition

blocksO n the Orlando road just two 
from street car line

Thirty Beaut i ful  Lots
Just been laid out and streets being 
graded. Now ready to build you a 
home. (N o  place like home.) .v .

$20 Cash • $10 Per Month
W ITHO UT IN T E R E S T !

——̂ — ———» i ■ ....I ■ 1.11. ———- ' * —

This Offer is Good for 30 Days
See m e ' at °nce. It don’t cost noth
ing to look and get vour choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some with 
orange trees. Now is the accepted time.

Se Me at Once 
and Save Money



money 
liable 

I vote.

Directions—'Trace the outlines of the Piano on this or a separate sheet of

To the nmiMt conect answer we will give. absolutely free, the U dy ’s Watch; to the next n. 
Gentlemen ■ Watch; to the neatest conect answer. Silver Sugar bowl and Cream Pitcher to the n « ,  
wen. Gold Cuff Buttons; to the next neatest correct answer, fcbony Toilet S eem  the next neaL«« 
Uemen s Fobs; to the next neatest correct answer. Seal Ring; to the next neatest correct answer/ G 
the next five neatest answers. Fountain Pens, and to each one «ending in a correct answer will Iw. 
Pin or a Music Folio. wWtVNtKS WILL HI NOTirieo BY MAIL 

• _________ All snswers must be ip ouriumds by November 7tli.

JACKSONV FLORIDA

- ,ii- JsjLi&v iifcfesfrfe.

THT SANFORDL'HtRALD November 4. igio

VOICE O f THE PEOPLE
t e t t e r s  and Com m unications on 

Various Tim ely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Department Will be round the 
Views, Opinions and Comments 

Of Practical W riters

■sir Oovcrnm ent-What It 'is  And 
What It Is Not , -

To tbs Editor of The Herald:
We bear much about the sacred right 

of self government from our local option 
friends during the present prohibition 
amendment campaign. They wish to ap- 
ply the sacred principle to the 'liquor 
problem, and thus to keep the strong hand 
of the state from Uirottllng the life out ,of 
this wicked traffic.

What is local option or local self gov- 
ernmentT It is that principle of govern
ment which recognizes the right and duty 
of the people of any political division of 
government to control what exclusively 
concerns themselves.

We And the origin of this principle in 
the clauses of the Declaration of Inde
pendence which reads: “ We hold these 

- truths to be self evident; that all men are 
created free and equal; that they are en
dowed by the Creator with certain in
alienable rights; these are life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness; that to secure 
these rights governments are Instituted 
among men. deriving their just powers 
from the consent of the governed.”

Inasmuch as meA differ In tempera
ment, habits and thought no government 
has made an effort to get the consent of 
all the governed, but the majority only. 
But our government is firmly founded on 
this principle laid down in the Declara
tion of Independence and majority rule.

In applying this principle toi the liquor 
' problem we must see that the liquor traf
fic cannot be the exclusive concern of the 
people of any county la Florida. For 

, what is the liquor trafflcT Can it be con- 
_  fined to any county or can its results be so 

confined! •
The liquor traffic may be so defined as 

the manufacture and sale of Intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purposes which 
causes more crime, Insanity, paujierisrn 
and other public disorders than any other 
cause to which these miseries may be at
tributed.

Now, permit me to ask our local option 
friends if they really, sincerely believe 
that crime and insanity can be confined 
to any county of tho state! Who main
tains penitentiaries, insane asylums, 
courts, etc.! Would the people of the dry 
counties be relieved from puying their 
share for the maintenance of these Insti
tutions, whose expenses are largely in
creased by this truffle, and the people of 
the saloon or wet counties be assessed 
alone! it is impossible. Can crime be a 
local concern!

No. llic liquor traffic cannot better ex
clusive concerns of the people of any coun
ty. The state Is in duty bound to prohib
it it because It concerns the people of 
the whole state. And since the National 
Interstate commerce law permits the 
distillers of Louisville. Pittsburg etc., to 
slip the vile stuff Into the state in 
original packuges the strong hand of- the 
national government must recoguizc the 
state's right tu prohibit that wtiicii is 
wrong and a detriment to the morals and 
health of Itqr people and prohibit inter
state commerce in liquors in stutes which 
ute prohibitive.

But the liquor truflic cannot be logicqlJy 
or constitutionally relegated to the peo
ple of any county or municipality. To 
do so substitutes ifiinority lor majority 
rule, for It submits to the option of the 
people of the county or inunicijmlity 
what concerns the people of the enter 
•tula.

Whether we pass the present bonding 
issue for brick made in Orange County, 
or whether we shall with lo Issue bonds 
for the erection of a new court house are 
questions concerning the people of this 
county and maybe und are left to their 
option, but uot the liquor truffle.

congress, criminals within the 
Lite brewer and distillers of other

Another objection which our friends ( ! )  
iliogicolly repeat is that prohibition does 
nec.-prohlbit. Neither will an ax chop, 
without willing hands to use it. Whether 
prohibition shall become effective In 
oppoaltion to a reprehensible national

state and 
states

will depend largely upon bow stringent 
the laws of your legislature and how 
thorough your Govenor governs in the 

*** execution of the law. If the people of 
this Mate expect results they must look 
to it that the laws ore framed to make 
their will effective and their gutfenor 
armed with power to remove any sheriff 
or mayor who will not enforce the law. 

Sincerely yours
F. M. MBCAttTNEY.

Dock Hammock, R. D. Sanford, Fla. 

PrahlMUM
Prohibition, which word, by tho way 

U not to bo found In Uio Bible, is now

being espoused by a large percentage of 
church members, who profess to bo 
buriiby following in the steps of their 
Master. They have helped to vote the 
dry counties dry and ar»-trying to pro
hibit the legitimate sale of liquor in the 
state. To accomplish their end and 
stoop to ways and means to which the 
man they profess to follow would never 
have stooped. The anathemas published 
In certain of their Journals, vilifying the 
lives and characters of various members 
of the local option executive committee, 
men who ore themselves Christiana and 
whose lives are irreproachable. The 
slur they have cast on them by the 
reference to the negro; these are cer
tainly not in accord with the Christ-like 
spirit by which they profess to he actu
ated, and places them an the level of 
mud-sl ingers in a political campaign.

All this they do in the name of the 
Master, forgetting or ignoring the fact 
that Christ preached temperance, not 
prohibition; that He, Himself made the 
guests might partake thereof.

Are the prohibitionists wiser than Christ, 
that they are trying to make it Illegal for 
us to do what Christ did, that they are 
preaching intemperance (far intemper
ance means one extreme as well ns the 
other) In lieu of the fact .thnt Christ 
preached temperance!

The writer is fully aware of the evils of 
liquor. He has been in daily contact 
with habitual drunkards— with those who 
would spend their last cent for a drink of 
whiskey, and he knows what power drink 
can obtain over the mind if a person ad
dicted to its use. He deplores this fact 
and would do nls utmost towards better
ing this condition.

But shall wp go out as the Mohamme
dan hosts of old and force men to do our 
wjll, by threatening to send them to the 
penitentiary if they do it not, or shall we 
take a little more time nnd instil by pre
cept and example into the hearts of those 
on whom we may he able to exert our 
Influence, that they must he temperate In 
oil things and do right for right's sake!

a - _________:___________ x  •
Instructions On Election

Orlando. Florida, Nov. 2, 1010.
To Local Commlttcmen and Dry Workers;' 

throughout the County;
Gentlemen—My opinion having been 

asked by local workers and local com
mitteemen from various precincts, on 
several points, I will- give a general 
answer to all. I hope that arrangements 
will he mode to have a challenger on 
hand at every voting place, to sec thnt 
no illegal voles'are cast. No one who 
is not on the registration list, as furnished 
by the Supervisor of Registration, lias a 
legal right to ' vote, no . matter why his 
name was left off.

No one who did not register by ap
pearing before cither the Registration 
officer or his legal deputy, duly appointed 
by die supervisor of registration in the 
several precincts, is authorized to • vote. 
If the local registration officer attempted 
to appoint u deputy, registration by that 
deputy is illegal, und the party so at
tempting, to register has no legal right 
to vote. Wo are informed that in some 
preciiK-ts, the local deputy attempted to 
uppoint a deputy, wliu went uround and 
attempted to register peotfle. If this 
occurred in your precinct, und you can 
learn who was so registered, have them 
arrested if thiy vote.

Everyone who was linhle for u poll 
lux for 11)08 or 1909 must iutve puid tiie 
[Kill tax pn or before the 8th day of 
October, this year, in order lo he ¿un
titled vote. Those who came to f  
state after the first day v Jnnury,
1009, do not owe 1909 poll tux, and l__
who cunie to the Mute after the first day 
of January, 1908, do not owe 1908 puli 
taxes, in oilier words, a new.corner, or 
n young man may owe 1909 puH tax und 
not 1908, and un old tn.m may owe -1908 
poll tux, hut not the 1909. If n mail has 
lived in tliu state, hut not in the county 
he must produce Ids poll tax receipt from 
such otiier county.

Under the law, every_voter is required 
to pay his own poli tax. with Ins own 
money, if anyone furniihed the money— 
and furnishing includes lending to pay 
poll taxes—he is liable to be prosecuted, 
and fined *500, and ir anyone votes, 
where his poll tax was paid by 
furnished by another party, he f 
to the same peualty. If any 
hove them arrested.

Your challenger should challenge all 
persons who are suspected of belonging 
to any of the above classes, and compel 
them to swear in their votes. If they 
awear falsely, and you have -proof of It, 
have them arrested, for that There will 
he a deputy sheriff at every pplling place 
whose duty it is make arresfs for illegal 
voting- *1 . '

No one baf a right to use any 
mechanical contrivance to assist Idm - in 
voting the ticket If any such are used 
or attempted to be used, have the users 
arrested. No one* is allowed" to tjike 
from the polling place, on any pretext 
•ny of the official ballots, and for no 
reason can any but offidsl ballots be 
used.

It is against the law to soil, give away

or carry, within one mile of a voting 
place, any Intoxicating liquhr of any 
kind. If you have any evidence thnt 
this is being done, have the offenders 
arrested, immediately. This begins at 
midnight the night before, nnd ends at 
midnight after, the election..

There Is reason to believe that efforts 
will be made in some counties at least, 
to destroy the results of the election by 
stuffing ballots boxes, using fratjUulcuL 
ballots, stealing and destroying ballot 
boxes or ballots, and otherwises inter
fering with tho legal conduct of the 
election. Also perhaps by false returns. 
While, from the class o f3 election officers 
appointed in Orange county, we feel thnt 
there is very Utile danger of this being 
successfully attempted In Orange cx>unty, 
to he on hand, before the polls nro opened, 
and remain throughout tho day.

L. G. Stardlck.

W.' J . THIGPEN & COM PANY
A O EN TS

. . ^  |  • .  JLm. . . . .  .  • « .  .  ^

General Fire Insurance
•  . *

Offlea with HOLDEN R^M. ESTATE CO.

S a n fo r d ,  ^  -  F l o r id a

Both Sides Confident
In our Monday's news columns, we 

stated that OoL J. T. Watkins nnd others 
of the temperance workers are absolutely 
confident thnt the prohibition amendment 
will carry in the state. We find tliut the 
“ local optlonists" urc equally as sanguine 
of success jn this stai£ and county, lit, 
conversation with a “ local optionist” last 
evening he said that lie thought the 
amendment was already "snowed un
der“ and ¡that ills side, or rather the 
side he will vote with, will curty Orange 
county by 200 or; over. "VVliat will he 
the next move if the amendment carries 
and Orange is put in the wet column!" 
wc asked. “ Why an election will he 
called as soon as possible and the coun
try will go wet." he replied. The gcntle- 
man talked as if he knew whereof lie 
spoke und he spoke and.be is really in n 
position to be on the inside of what the 
local option people ure doing. We shall 
sec what wc shall see nnd await patient
ly the result of the November election 
and any and all of the elections that are 
called or are lo he called,—Reporter 
Star..

. v m T m v n r m t m ..........

The Napes Fertilizers
AGAIN THIS SEASON, 1910 :

• The Vegetable Growers had splendid results 
all over the state, from the use of our Ma
nures., In our Circulars wc enclose cncon- 
iunis tlutt wc have received.

"We Give You Perfect Safety and Quick/ \
Maturity \

Better shipping quality, larger crop^’ and can 
make you mote**-.money ThaTi any other 

\ BRAND on the Market. ^ 7  '
Not An Idle Boast

. W r have been doing it for over thirty years 
in Florida, and were never, more successful 
than now.

Why?
Hear W hat Wcr"Have to Say About That

J. R* Tysen, Agent
JACKSO NVILLE, FLORIDA - j
1M M W  4

------------------ :— ^ -----------------------------------------------
First Prize— Ludics Beuuliful Gold Watch.

Second Prize— Gentlemen's Handsome Gold 
Watch.

Third P rize-S ilver Sugar Bowl nnd Cream 
Pitcher. ,

Fourth Prize— Two Pairs Solid Gold CuiT 
Buttons.

Fifth Prize-^-Ebony Toilet Set in Case. *
Sixth P r ize -T w o  1H k. Gold Inland Ladies’ 

■tyffWHjornhs!
Seventlr Prize—Two Gentlemen’s Fancy Fphs. 

. Eighth Prize—Ladies’ Seal Ring.
Ninth Prize— Gun Metul Watch 
Tenth Prize— Five Fancy Embossed Fountain 

Pens.

And to each and every one sending In a correct answ er w ill lie 
^  given a PEARL STICK PIN
* ABSOLUTELY FREE

When the teacher and pupils returned to school after tln-ir Holiday Vacation, the school hoard had pun iinsed a nev. 
piano for them.

C A N  Y O U  F I N D  T H E  P I A N 0 7  _

\ 1 *31 Try*; n v r r  ' rp  W rw jH



November 4,1910 T H t  $ A n W * D  ttC R A U »

On Small Monthly Payments W ithout

Offer will not

North of Tenth Street on Sanford Avenue 14 Lots. - $350 to $400.
* • v ' * * *

Palmetto Avenue 15 ~ Lots ~— ------— —— —=---- —400. to 500=
First Street West of Railroad - r - - - 500 to . 700
Lots on Holly, Maple, French and Laurel Avenues

North of Sixth Street- - - - - 250 to 500
• * . * * * ? * * •

* — * * m   . _  ̂ •

A n y . of These $ 1 0  Cash-  and $ 1 0  Monthly -W ith o u t Interest

100 Lots South of Tenth Street on Sanford, Palmetto, Park, Oak and Elm
Avenues at Prices Ranging from • - . - - $  100 to $ 3 5 0

$ 5  C A S H  A N D  $ 5  P E R  M O N T H  W IT H O U T  IN TE R E S T

Always Buy as Near the Business Center as ^Possible. That’s Real 
Estate Sense. If you are buying a home you may want to sell some 
day. If you are buying fo r  investment you want to sell every day. 
Inside property always has a value and will always sell.

and is Good for Just 
R E A D  T H I S A DY O UA

Sanford, FloridaFirst S treetPeoples : Bank Bvjildl ng sI
.V

W E  W IL L  S E L L  A N Y  OF OUR

In terest



W E CAN MAKE H Wq A re | Ready To. 
Book Orders for Po
tato Barrels4 Made 
In O u r  B a r r e l

W e Are Headquar
ters For Superior 
Lettuce, Bean and 
Cuke Hampers, and 
Strawberry Crates. s  A NFORD Factory

SA N FO R D  For some years past has rested content as the proud possessor of the heavy weight 
championship of the world in the science of Celery Growing. Many claimants have been 
heralded, “Just as good,” but even with high-class trainers, prominent in Real Estate and Agricul- 
tusaj Circles at home and abroad, all these have failed to make good, although some:sections have 
so closely followed our methods that great profits have been reaped, and lean bank accounts 
made fat. Haying started the whole of Florida and a portion of Georgia to growing celery, 
SA N FO R D  will now proceed to open the eyes of Florida Truckers to unheard of profits in 
other agricultural specialities. W a t c h  O u r 1 9 1  1 E a r l y  P o t a t o e s .

M A IN E  P O T A T O E S  G O O D The firm of R. T. Prentiss Company
__ * \

df Presque Isle, Maine, is one of the
■ * '  * * .

most reliable of the many high-class 

Eastern potato firms. They have for

iNow do we hear some one . say:
' • * i ,

MWhat! Sanford surely must have the 

big head, going to show H A S T IN G S ,

New York, Oct. 7.—In a letter .to Tlie Packer, from 
Presque Isle, Me., F. C. Hatch, manager of the R. T. l’rcn- 
tiss Co., a large potato shipping firm says:

"There is no truth to the report spread broadcast that 
Aroostook county potatoes arc diseased. - We do au ex
tensive business nil over the. Union in seed and table 
stock, and I am dally In touch with growers here, buying 
thousands of barrels of potatoes for my customers, and 
have no hesitation in guaranteeing that they will go out 
freetrom disease and rot. Tho stock la, Aroostook coun
ty was never better. The growing season was ideal ami 
the weather for liarvesting perfect. Aroostook lias many 
hundreds of thousands of barrels of the finest potntocs of 
all varieties safely housed." This foolish report wns 
started, no doubt, by some one stuck on contracts. It tins 
had time to be proven untrue.

"In south Maine, about 200 miles down ou the Maine 
Central, the season was late and potatoes did not ma
ture. The land Is lower there and it vastly differs from 
Aroostook county. The crop Is reported somewhat dis
eased. but quite different from last year. In some in
stances avaricious dealers have encouraged farmers to 
dig In Aroostook county too early, with tho result that 
green stock was shipped in tlie southern district, with hot 
weather prevailing. On our own seed farms we have had 
nn unprecedented yield and have not seen one barrel of 
diseased potatoes." * *

with an unbroken record of 18 years

some years sold Hastings Farmers, but 

have done very little business elsewhere 

in this state, although their territory ex

tends from the Atlantic to ’ thp Pacific. 

The undersigned has been recently ap-

an acreage now totaling 5,000 with a 

com ing crop o f 200,000 barrels, going

to show those farmers how to grow
- * «

potatoes?” Now  don’t get excited, just

some

stunts, yes sir, some S T U N T S pointed selling agent for Florida

Ask the Fellow who Says, “They Have Blight in Maine This Year,” What Potatoes He is

The largest and most experienced potato growers of this state consider Maine grown seed the best 
and the product of Aroostook County the best in Maine. We can supply this season, Spauld
ing No. 4 , Green Mountain, Irish Cobbler and Polaris same

ning uniformly large, and is a very heavy cropper. ' The season of 1909 one tiled acre 
irigs yielded 132 barrels, the past season a 5 acre tiled patch yielded 590 barrels. > A ll ou: 
customers that planted it last year were delighted with the yield. With this Polar 
planted and harvested early, $500 per acre net profit may be realized here. We suggest 
the seed from Maine about November 15th, landing here about December 1st, then pttf 
until planting time, December 15th. Our warm climate will tjien have started the spr 
growth will be immediate and rapid. I wish to book orders at once, this guarantees t

You Can Place Order by__ Telephone or in Person

Mgr. Sanford Produce CompanyAsk our Customers 

of last year about
year Is extra fine

none J>etter,



: ¡KíÉL-iLS__
the SAkrohb Herald

H. WO O D S  C O M P A N Y
COMSSMIION MERCHANTS
C A R  L O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S

We want your crop and will offer special inducements

K. H. M U R R E L L ,  Resident Manager
SA N F O R D , FLORIDA

COUNTY J1APPENINGS
A Budget o f In te res tin g  Item s  

From  Correspondents

THE EVENTS Of ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Starr or Reportera Weekly 
Covert the Territory for

The llerald

Statement of the Condition of the

Sanford Building & Loan Association
September 26th, 1910

A«8£T8 .
Lotni on R « l  £*■«« • • -----

Secured by M « t| ig e  121,050.00 
CuH on Drpo»it Fir»«

'-■ }4»TKrntl 8«nfc r*-——— • ÍM.28

■\\

121.340.28

L IA B IL IT IE S
Common Stock F»id In 113,562.07
P rc frrrtd  Stock Paid up 3,000.00
Accumulated Intercat on

Preferred “Stock .  110.82
B ill*  Payable . . . .  4,000.00
Common S tock' Paid in

Advance . . . .  58.00
* N r t S u ip l in  Credit to

Stockholderi • - . 009,39
*21.340.28

The Finance and Loan Committee on examination of the booki of the 
Secictiry and Treasurer, declared a dividend for the »ix monlh'a petiod, ending 
September 2®th, 1910, of a little  more than - I lf  per cent, j  • *

The Aiaociation U in  a very flouriih ing condition. We have application! 
for twenty-fix* thouaand dollar» more than we can futniah, hut with the au iit- 
anct of the people o f Sanford, we could easily futnixh this money w ith in 
few month». •> T

A . P. C O N N E LLY  *
'  • Secretary and Treaaurer

Informat ion for Voters
EACH  stste has two United Slates Senators. The sal

ary of the United Stales Senator is $7,500 per 
ytar. -

The term of United States Senator is six years.
The term ofJam es P. Taliaferro, Florida’s senior Sena

tor, expires March 4, 1011. „
The tirra of Duncan U. I'lctchcr, Florida’s junior Sena

tor, expires March 4, 1915.
United States Senators arc not elected hy a direct vote 

of the people.
They are elected by the legislature of the several states. 
Florida^as the primary system, used by political parties, 

instead of the old conventibn system, to select party nomi
nees. #
The late N. B. Broward received the nomination of the 

Democratic party for United States Senator, in the primar
ies of 1910.

Had he lived he would have been elected to a. six year 
term by the legislature of 1011, succccdi ng James P. Tal
iaferro.

His deadly has left the Democratic party without i  nomi
nee for this office.

Unless a primary had been called the next legislature 
would have elected a Senator, leaving the people of Florida 
without an opportunity to express their choice at the 
ballot box.

Some people wanted it this way.
John N. C. Stockton insisted on a primary 
The State Deroooratic Executive Committee has called 

primaries January 10-31, 1911; to select a nominee for 
United States Senator.

John N. C. Stockton is a candidate before the people in 
these primaries for nomination.

In making a selection it may l*c well" to remember that 
there are now in the United States Senate;

10 poor men, 11 millionaires, 10 mining stockholders, 
22 railroad stockholders and 42 L A W Y E R S  (including 
railroad attorncyi and trust lawyers.)

Florida now has one lawyer of recognized ability in the 
Senate,

There are now three candidates before the people for 
Senator. T W O  of these are L A W Y E R S .

There should be L A W Y E R S  in the United States Sen
ate, but other class» of citiicnship should also be represen
ted there. - ' '

John N. C. Stockton is N OT A LAW YER, ,11c,is a 
plain, ordinary,.every-day citizen whose heart beats in sym
pathy with the people.

With Napoleon B. Broward he has led their light for
clean politics and honest government for 22 years. ______

He has been steadfast

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS
Spedai Correspondence to The Herald :

Bishop Gruy nnd Rev. Mr. Ranche held 
services Sunday evening -In All Saints' 
¡episcopal church.

Sunday morning Prof. Hulley of Stet
son University gave n temperance ad
dress at the school house ami had a large 
congregation. Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Jackson, 
Prof. Iliitley and Rev. Mr. Palmer, the 
regular Baptist preacher came over from 
DeLand in Mr. Sulllvnn's automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown of Hornell, 
N. Y., arrived here to make it thoit-ltome 
and will improve the property Mr. Brown 
bought last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. TVhlto and Mrs. Car
rie Lynch will arrive today to spend the 
winter here. They have rented "Mrs. 
Count's house. •>

Rev. Daniel Palmer is holding Baptist 
services every evening tills week at thè 

msonragfflnnni-iirTiigqtM ^ a g e  ci y * * 1 
ut 12:30 In the day time.

Dr. Wallace of Sunford was In town 
Monday, looking for a place to start a 
poultry fumi.

Cnpt. R. B. Smith nnd Mr. Springlc took 
their mule team to Sanford.

A. C. Osteen and Low of Osteen nro 
driving wells for di (Tu rent people here.

PAOLA POINTS
Special Correspondence lo The Herald : *

We thought we experienced a pretty 
still storm until the recent “ blow out, but 
thd old settler says we don't know nothin' 
about a real hurricane. Perhaps If wo 
lived on a gulf key we might huve u bet- 
tec idea ol one.

We are lately having quite a taste of 
winter. The hunting season opens with 
ideal weather and several camping pnr- 
tics lire out.

Mrs. E. R. Curtiss is at present occupy
ing her pretty home here.

Mrs. Muy Foster left last' Friday for u 
visit in Georgia.

Miss Kate Fox wns the “ surprised par
ly last week when (tie young people of 
the neighborhood gathered ot her home 
und spent u delightful evening.

Services at the Paola church begin next 
Sunday, with Rev. G. B. Waldron of Sun- 
ford us pastor.

Hulloween wus celebrated by the young 
Inopie with n pillau at Robbins' Luke- 
minus the pillau. as'it was spirited away 
during the process of cooking and while 
nil were engaged in games, etc., doubt
less by the wicked witches—"there's many 
u slip.” We understand some of the 
neighbors laid a bud scare from ghostly 
visitors who were flnulty scattered with n 
pistol shot, but as no casualties were re- 
iwrted we Judge no serious damage wus 
done.

It certainly pays to confide your wants 
to The Herald. Two young Indies are al
ready added to our residents.

He has been true to the people, 
to principle.

He has never been rewarded. He has made a lifelong a fij 
study of governmental questions from the standpoint o f the . 
masses and he is equipped to render the people great ser
vice in the United States Senate.

John Stockton says to the people o f Florida: " I f  elected 
to the high office o f United States Senator, I will dose the 
books o f private business and while holding the people's 
office 1 will attend to the people's business only."

John Stockton has declared that he appeals^ to all the
people o f Eiorida fur thia public.trust, and that- 1>e o f f e r s ___
himself o f his own accord and his own merit.

Let us turn our (aces to the future; let us forget factional 
strife; let us bury bitterness in the grave of the past, and let 
us unit! on a man ( o f  Florida's highest office, who is a can
didate o f no combination, the creature o f no dique.

E L E C T  JO H N  N . C . S T O C K T O N  T O  T H E  U N I 
T E D  S T A T E S  S E N A T E , and the wires will flash the 
news to the world that the cause o f the people has again

, triumphed in Florida politics.
o* . ■ ' - ’ * ’ ' ;________

A S q u a r e  D e a  1?
I f  the proposed amendment to Article X IX  of the Constitution is 

adopted next week no County in the State can lawfully recognize n 
Saloon, or legally regulate a Blind Tiger.

I f  the proposed Amendment to Article XlX is defeated next 
week No Saloon will he opened in any of the Th lrty -flvc  Coun
ties that are now Dry. . <- •

Under the present law. which the stntc-widcrs seek to abolish, 
every advantage is now given to the atuse of Prohibition. A 
majority of one vote out o f n possible eighty thousand will 
make the'twelve wet Counties of Florida "Dry." but -a majority of 
seventy-five thousand against the Amendment will not make 
one single County wet that is now dry.

To The ^
Dr y  C o u n t i e s

*
Your county hns Home Rule— you have dealt with the liquor 

traffic without outside In te rfe ren c e . Are you not willing for the 
large cities to have Home Rule too, and l>e permitted to deal with 
the liquor question without Outside In te rfe rence?  You don't v&int 
the. Cities to govern you in this matter; why should you wnnt to gov
ern the Cities? Are you in favor of giving the oilier fellow the same 
Square Deal which you nsk for your sell? Think about this when 
you vote next week. >

.

I

Housekeepers, Hotels and ^ 
Boarding Houses

Here arc four items which will interest you, and"if you g  
buy from us you will save money. A ll goods guaran- 3c 
teed to be exactly as represented. Send your order 5r 
today and it will he shipped immediately. . J .

‘ Iron Bods
t  1-16-1«. Po»U. 5 F U U rs

Illustration represents our 
white enuinel bed No. 43. 
The greatest bargain ever 
offered in (his class of goods. 
Finish is of the best white 
enamel, rubbed and polished. 
Cannot be duplicated at 
the price...............................

$ 3 .9 8

tf-reu-a»

-Ù-6H

-yj- - ' i < . . .  ' hI

Iron Beds
2-in. Post. 7 Pillars

illustration represents our 
white enamel bed No. 44. 
Note the massive |>ost% 
Hits bed was designed es
pecially fur us and is a high- 
grade piece of goods. Finish 
nnd workmanship are the 
Wst. The price is the lowest.

CHIILL0TA SNAPSHOTS (
Spcctsl CantUMtuIrnn- to The Herald:

The cool wave is causing the oranges 
and grape fruit to color rapidly.

Mr. und Mrs. G. M. Jacobs and daugh
ter. Mis# Berth», having »pent the past 
month with relatives in North Carolina 
returned to their home Saturday.

C. M. Sutton came fiver from Orlando 
Sunday and spent the duj^ will« id» wife 
rind little dnughtor— ------

L. M. Stripling of Oviedo wus calling on 
friends here Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Grace Jacobs, Miss Hcllcn E'De 
Prone and Mr: Hudson, ull of Orlando, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. U. E, Jacobs aud 
family.

Billie und Cleveland Jacobs have pur- 
chosed D. E. Hurt's meat market at 
Oviedo und the latter hns taken charge.

The tulTy pulling at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Jacobs Saturday evening 
was a very pleasant ulfuir among our 
young folks.

W. F. Graves ha» accepted u position 
with the Roland Grocery Co. of Oriaudo 
and left Tuesday to nxsuuie his dull/:».

Dr. White of Jacksonvide anil TirTBuiT ; 
of Sanford were guests of the Palm first 
of the week.

• p . * -

Mt and Mrs. F. M. Story left Thursday 
to visit relatives in the southern part of 
the county. ~ .

«
As the game season opened Tuesday 

several of our hunters are taking advan
tage o fU .

4 5 P o u n d  Layer Felt Mattresses

We guurunlco these Mattresses to be one of the greatest bargains 
ever offered the public. A genuine layer fait mattress, covered with 
a very good quality of ticking, and i» one of the most comfortable i on 
the market. Has a rolled edge and in every par-* 
tlcular Is a high-grade article. Die price Is

i u i i r r o  • V I«

$ 6 .9 8

I

G e n u i n e  N a t i o n a l  S p r i n g s
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imzodnnu our balding iliqiamuuU. Ju_ U‘c _ l<cy||lj‘ of. trie 
state, we ure making a special offer in National springs. Strongly 
constructed in every particular, il Is heavily cop
pered and lemlttd, "Which prevents rusting- Price $ 2 :9 8

J O H N  A .  C U N N I N G H A M S *
FJorlda’a Largest F u rn itu re  S tore
? 1 •

523-533 West Forsyth Street, Corner ü r id | r  • • * • * Jacksonville, F lo r id i

fJLJ iVvfc



Novem ber 1910m r SANFORD tR

It SUB -IRRIGATOR &
FLORIDA TRUCKER

■ -‘A Newspaper Within a Newspaper.”

Published In the In te res ts  o f the  Intending Investor and S e ttle r  by the How ard-Packard Land Company, Incorporated, Sanford, Florida

1910 Excursions to Sanford 
arid Volusia Farms Novem
ber 1st and 15th, December 
6th and 20th. Tourist Sleep
ers to Jacksonville from Chief 
Towns in Central West. 
Write for Further Information

Take a Few Days off this Winter, Make a Per
sonal Inspection of

FLORIDA’S V O L U S IA  FARMS
You ’ll Learn More in a 12-day Trip to Florida than You’ll 
Ever Learn by A ny  Other M e t h o d . ....................................

1911 Excursions to Sanford 
and Volusia Farms January 
3rd and 17th, February 1st 
and 15th, etc. Tourist Sleep
ers t (/Jacksonville from Chief 
Towns in Central West. 
Write for Further Information

f>T>refpT that yoff 'Stead-of M'fewTeet ofpaving in front of his city home. His summers are long and Don’t wait until n e x t  
see what you are comfortable; his winters are a delight— there can- be no possible kind of contrast spring or summer to take a
buying. We want with the all year ’round weather in Florida and the all year ’round weather in look at Volusia Farms. Come
you to consider other States. * now. Now is the time if

yourself absolute- fteitUcr.can thcteJieany.pQMibla-caatrast wAth^hia-positiott-aa an h ~ 03
0 free agent ant| i,|9 ¡nco[ne ag 0 pieceworker or a journeymonjn any manufacturing city. tnblisiling a home in a new

when you inspect Volusia , . V1 • . ,  country, take a look at V ol-
Pn rm n  Y m i nlnpA vn n rn p lf *' ”  any man is laboring on a weekly salary and under the belief that there is no money in Florida nQ:n F o rm «

f i , farming and thnt tliero ore too many people already in Florida, he should write for our booklets and for 1
under no obligation to buy coplea of previou3 ^ M o n s  o f  - n *  Sub-lirigator.’’ i  n  p a  t  m  m  v  .
simply because we take you „  . , , L U C A  I I O N :  —  V o lu s ia
over the Farms at no * ex- ‘ No Bectlon °> Florida, and around our territory in particular, has yet raised enough produce to make Farms is just across th e  riv-

— \it~ the people at lnrgo—the consumers— cry “H a lt" Tlie demand Is for more, nnd more can lie raised at c ArirAP,i
pense to you, We know the 3 profit which means more income to the grower than he ever drew when on a weekly salary basis. '. p, „  * .. lt! I lori-
value of these lands for di- . da East Coast railroad, San-
versified farming and believe The requirements are simple— merely intelligent cultivation o f the land, readiness to accept poin- for(l a|Hl Titusville branch 
that the majority show n ,era from "ucce8sf" 1 farmere. and a little money and perseverance. runs through the property!
over the tract will become. There must be hundreds of men in the countrV who are interested ih bees and hopey. For nearly The lands are only a short

half the year their hives are practically idle. In Volusia County last year there were over two thous- distance from the Indian
more honey.than ony other county in Florida The mop- R jv e r i w h e r e  th e  f ln i9 t

ges and grape fruit in the 
world are grown. DeLond,

A InrdP  n n m h p r n f .m nnlo * ' • th e  C0Unty  Sea t an(1 U lliv c r-
-v—-  e  V 1 p eop i We wont to hear from those interested in poultry. Some folks sny that you can’t raise chickens in s ity  center, is only 2 0  mi les
nave already reservedtracts. Florida. The fact that some o fth em ost profitable chiukcn farms in the country are located in Florida a w a y  A  nuhl i c  road  runs
Many have reserved S igh t is the answer to this gossip. The value of common hnrnyanl poultry raised in Volusia County lust year f rnm «irin fnr»! rhr/i.idi» r w . .  .

.unseen. Many have b ou gh t wn9 $20.tXH) and the value of eggs sold and used. $50,500. - irpn i oaniord through U steu i
ofto, „ „ . - i  inanonUnn * ----  v j • and numerous side roads
alter personal inspection. To some, possibly, these figures do not look large when npplied to on entire county, but they empha- m a k e  a l l  m irts  o f  Vo lus ia
O u r headquarters In the size the point that there is room  fo r  you on Volusia Farm s in Volusia county, to create more of this F o rm s  pusi i v  nnopsaih lp *
Peoples Bank building, San- real wealth—greater opportunies for you out here in the open than ’way up yonder cooped up within ib cu su y a tc e s s iu ie .
ford, is now a busy scene four waHs with 0 temperature which makes you huddle over the fire. TOWNSITE:— New Volu-

from early morning to night- In general fanning, too, Volusia Farms is your opportunity— sweet potatoes, white potatoes, corn.' g ia  is th e  name of tlie town 
fa l l  an d  ou r a u to m o b ile s  a re  sugar cane, rice, velvet beans, onions, lettuce, cucumbers, beets, strawberries, peached peats, oranges, sn » i lp ppntAr ,.f  ,,
kept in action continually, pecans, figs, and so forth, can be cultivated on these lands. Farms We chose this cen-

31^= ■ ■ ■ - ----- tral location because it it on

*  F lo r a ’s Volusia Farms at $30 Per Acre and Sold on 4

purchasers on account of the , the vcor their hives are practically idle, 
nn l i tn i t od  roam trnna  n f *1.: and stands of bees- Volusia County produces
u n n m iicu  resources oi u us ey vuiuc of Volusia County honey Was over 00c a lb. Flowers bloom all the year in a lavisli luxuri- 
land under intelligent cultl- once, which makes bee keeping profitable as well ns pleasant,vatlon v ■—*—“—;---- ;—■—----------- —̂ r—-

• ’ * We want to hear from those interested in bees.

Volusia Farms are selling 
fast. _ People in all sections 
of the country are realizing 
more than ever before, that 
one of the basic reasons for 
the high price of living is 
that there ore not enough 
people left on farms to pro
duce food at a price the peo
ple can afford to pay. *

"Too few left on the 
farms," said the president of 
the National Conservation 
Congress speaking At Des 
Moines last S e p t e m b e r. 
"There is no danger from 
foreign wars, nor from the 
effects of popular agitation, 
nor is there any permanent 
danger from the ‘disestab
lishment of credit’. So great 
has been the inducement to 
engage in manufacturing 
that there are no longer 
enough skilled farmers left 
on the land to produce the 
food at the prices that the 
people in the towns and 
cities can afford to puy.

Florida’s Volusia Farms at $30 Per Acre and Sold on 
the Liberal Contract we are Issuing, are 
“Buy” in Cheap Farm Lands in the Country Today

\

$30.00 PER ACRE
•»*

$5 per acre gash with application, balance $1 per acre per month without
• taxes and without interest. "

I f  you can pay all cash, 10 per cent discount from above price.

-* _ • Every Acre is sold on the guarantee that if, within one year from 

completion of payments, you decide you do not want your Volusia 

Fann, we will refund every cent you paid us for it, add 6 |>cr cent 

to the amount by way of good measure, and take the land o?T your 

hands. We will write tills in your contract. , - ,

Aak lor a copy of thia Liberal Contract

^ „  from
t h e  B e s t  S f  Osteen to the A t I a n t i e 

Ocean. Deep Creek, a line 
stream, runs through the 
town and a park site lias 
been set aside along this 
creek. • .•

„  HOWARD-PACKARD LARD COMPANY
Â  Peopi

L j «

Peoples Bank Building
<r . Sanford, Florida A  

-------------

Not Enough People Yet
v '

Know About the Re
sources of Volusia 

Farms
and Florida in g e n e r a l .  
Florida's diversified farming 
opportunities offer more in
ducements to the skilled 
laborer than any position in 
any factory can ever offer.

lerrin Volusia Farms is 
not at the^bepk and call of 
any man— he is his own 
boss. He is a land owaer 
instead of a rent payer. His 
domaiq is acres in extent in-

C U T  T H IS  O U T  A N D  M A IL

H O W A R D -P A C K A R D  L A N D  C O ., Inc.
'  Sanford, Florida

Please mail me your booklet concerning Volusia Farms 

without placing me under any obligations. >

/ • Name_____ ............. ..............................

Volusia Farms will furn
ish the business for N e w 
Volusia which is destined to 
become a prosperous town 
of several hundred within a 
short time.

We also want to hear from 
people who are looking for 
new business l o c a t i o n s .  
Very favorable terms are 
being made for sites at New 
Volusia.

If in any way interested 
in Volusia Farms, New Vol
usia or Florida in general 
write fot-our- booklets, A.d^ 
dress your envelop or postal 
plainly:

I Howard-
Ì

• Packard
Street or R. F. D__,
«*»

Town and State.
Land Company

Peoples Bank Bid, Sanford, l i .

..'tcv.-V
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SANFORD LOOSES

lin fw d I « 1* * I*0, '
u«u rvrry Monday «  T„30 *>■ »•* ® er

^ W ' Sw^ ' Gv
„ „ „ o u  Ch.ptTTiTo. 2, Order Eastern St.r

Imperisi 

W. S. Bauiww, See'y.

Komws, See'y.

r O E.Cetenr City Aerie48M
- .  .. Tllrtj , r nights « 1 8 o'clock, al the hall in 
fcÿgf fJ -rloTr miHalnd on Fin* street.

I  ANNOUNCEMENTS |

For Mayor. ; t—-
™î.,JLh£T1rnMI •O,ldl*lion of my friend» I hove 
m «! r u  “nnouncc my candidacy for the pos-

Respectfully,
W. H. UNDERWOOD. *_

¿«gtanrUore _____________

■ iinford ledge. No. 62, F. A- A. M.
„ Master; J- C. Ensmingcr, Secre
«^C^mmunicatÎMt e w y  fini and third Thur.

^■ »iT aup -tn . Visiting brothers wHeome.

For CHy Clerk. Treasurer, Assessor.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the ofllcB of 

City Clerk. Treasurer and Assessor. Many year* 
Of experience with dty affairs and clerical posi-y . —------, «erica! pos.
**“■*- ••»»««•■ «* familiar with the work of this 
j j w y w  having made San forti my# home* I ask

I V  ,,VW Ml
lions have made me f

Legal Notice

D*» % mPA^lkncí líonorable Albert W 011- 
S ? iWiiwermrol the »tata rtf Florida, at the

Ä r a  
g g s - Ä S Ä  Ssffsuaasjs

The hIahest amount of ImleMed 
Tnftvr liability towMtit 111

g ^ Ä ' W i S

j i T .....» » « 'h* iiiwuc amiMirn my noine, i ask
the voter* of Sanford to took up my record and 
fitness for this position of trust.

Respectfully,
1 M. W. LOVELL.

............................... a .a -h ..> f r r f f f f f > f f J )

Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
I am urged by my friends to announce myself ns 

u candidsta for the office of Clerk, Treasurer and 
Assessor at the coming city election, to which
Bace I was appointed to fill the unexplred term or 

ark L. Scott. I solicit nn Inspection of the work 
done by me to convince you otmy qualification* to 
fulfltl the duties of the office.

Yours truly.

r - y w w * * * • + + •

c o m p a n y .
alarle H. Rand

ÀltG » H. Fernald. Secretary.
President.

I p

Notice
The dty council of Sanford.  ̂

sealed bkfsj
r council in O.IHU.U, Fla., will receive 

__ , for the performance of certain public

^iJttfi'riiVvice. garbage service and street

‘V y ^ .* ^ 'm t d «n*<DarstelT for any part of this

For Qlty Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
, 1 nnnounce myself a candidate for the office of 

Clerk. Treasurer and Assessor. A dtfrrn of' San
ford continuously since 1880,1 have been actively 
Id entitled with her every interest. That I tun com
petent and can serve acceptably ns Clerk, Treas
urer and Assessor 1 have no misgivings. Intimate 
acquaintance with the history, progress ond high 
alms of the Sanford of today give me good form nnd 
fitness to he useful in substantial ways, along with 
and aside front the duties of oltiie in pushing San
ford's car of progress, C, H. LKKFLEK.

H

C. M, HAMILTON *
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building 

Phone 335

DR. C. G. B U T T
*p

DENTIST

Office: Hines Bldg. over Woodruffs Store 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
t DENTIST ^

Welborn Block Phone 10
m ,

Sanford, Florida

DR. W. E .. HOUSHOLDER
*

DENTIST
“Room* 23. 24 and 23. Pico Dldg. 'Phone 41

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .

DICKINSON & DICKINSON

C h a s e  & Co.
~rp— SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits »»d- Vegetables !

! i *
* I \ * 5 . ^

General Insurance Agents
- SS'NFDRD, FLORIDA 1

/
Attorney! at Law

w  „ i  must be It 
iksa 4 o'clock p. m. on 

/U1 bids must *-

■ |w *X16L-»—
Novrmber L. 

panimi

riot later
For Marshal.

........... Jat. toio.
... be sccqenpanled with i

d£d to Oni Hundred (sfoA.00) W o r e .  „  ...
^Mraa rtf good faith oo the part Of the bidder, the 
rbschu beTerfeltrd to the city If the succestf.il 
tltdei should f»U to qualify by giving proper bond 

' r faithful petformanoe of the duties after re- 
vtrd. Cheeks accompanying nil rejected 
returned to the bidder and the »tiocrssful

I announce my catnlldncy Tor re-elm linn us Mitr- 
—  ,  shol. I propose to make the race solely on my
certified record. I itm not the candidate of any clique I 

support of the voters on my merits. 
Respectfully,

GREEN W. SMITH.

.an solicit the i

for the fai— -- 
reiving award.
bids tobe returneo io me mum-i 
bUdtt's check to be returned to him upon his filing 
proper boiul with the city clerk.

work to begin Jan Ut. IBU. Contract for one
Ĉontractor must buy at nn agreed valuation ... 

stuck aad equipment of rJty used In each depart-

* 8 * council mervet the rUtht lo reject nn y or nil 
Uli SwriflcatUm* can be obtained at the city
« k‘i office. Done by order of the dty council

November U tsl9 Í0 .A

Attesi- ■ President Pro Tern.
R. C. Maxwell. City Clerk. 12-31

Notice o f  E lection

Marshal and Collector.
-LJiarchy anuounc* my candidacy for the oflii 

Marshal and Collector for Sanford at the coming 
city election.

Respectfully,

Peoples Bnnk B|dg. Sanford, Florida
e * w » r * e r r * S r # r r w j j # a r w » * » # r # r » r a

D -R ~ E-u—C -— ICE.M P
O STEO PATHIC 
P H Y 8  I C I A n

U n til permsnent quarters arc secured, esn he 
found at Comfort Cottage

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
| C A P IT A L  * 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

The ONLY bank ■> In 'Saiifmd ^ th fit—  
INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any 
and all causes. : : : _

___________________

-AN DI

W, A JJLL IS .

It Isentslned by the Board that the following 
reshlntloa bepuliHthrd four consecutive week* in 
The Orsage County Cltlien. The Reporter-Star. The 
Smith Florida Sentinel, The Sanford Uernld and 
The Florid* Recorder: '

Whereas the Board of County Commissioner* of 
Orange County, Horida, deem U expedient and to |„ Re Estate of 

nterwl of Hi* «runty to .lliue county

Notice
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors, legatees, 

distributors and ull [wVsons having claims or de
mand* against the Estate of Miclmrl Kennedy 
Jones, Drcea*ed„tn present them within two year* 
from the dale hereof. •

J. C. Jones 
W C. JOND

Administrators of the Estate of 
Michael Kennedy Jouca, Deceased 

September 23. A. D. 1010 ii-8t

ìW -JOHNSON
^Rf^EY-,

Practices in St^te\iid FcdiVal Courts ‘

ATTI

THE PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD— i
(  -AT-LAW

on# 248

r, ___Jfsunty, _______ _
the best Interest of lit* touniy 1 0 ----------------
Loudi of t»id county of Orange for the pur[*ose of 
sonitrocthij bard surfaced roads to be made of 
brick:

And whereas the Board has ascertained that It 
Is necessary to conatruct at least one hundred mile* 
oi luth hard surfaced.roads to be constructed out 
f brick, sod that It will require one million dollars 
vih of hoods for such purpose to bear Interest at 
i rate of fuur and one-half per cent per annum, 

andpol of said bonds to become due fifty years 
rora tb* date of Issue, interest payable seml- 
nmislly on the first day of January and July of 
»< h year after issue;
Therefore, be it resolved by the Board of County 
atnisskmers of Orange County that It la' neers- 
r to blue the bunds of Orange County fur the 
Ivse of nmi ironing ban) surface roads of brick 

> the amount of otic million dntisra, tu fwar Inter
et at the rate of four and one half per cent per nn- 
um. principal of said bonds to be due and payable 
-ini snnually on the first days of January and 
uly of each year after Issue.
? ft Is ordered that thefomtolng preamble ami «*»- 
‘uttot be published for four consecutive weeks In 
I* Orange County Cltlien. The Reporlrr Star. Hu- 

l*i Florida Sentinel,' and The Sanford Herald 
the Florida Recorder prior to December 7th. 

10.
Ume In open Board thl»September lSlh, 1010. 
y order of the Board.
Iheall - J. II. LEE, Chalrmun
Itrst; B. M. Robinson, CJerk.

U|)on motion Lite following resolution 
nd order was nrloptetl: *

odea of Election Upon the Question of ilia Issue 
idCounty Bonds of Orange County. Florida, for 
Purpose of Constructing Brick Roads.
"bettas. it a meeting of the Board of County 
•nmlsilonrr* in nnd fur the County of Urange nndm rrsf lliuU> I. . 1.» .*,*____m, ■■ - 1 «  » _ ... s

In Court o f County Judge Slate o f  
Florida

l lrm flS irtn U ; Boo'd) 0 ,* n i'  Con' " ' -  
Notice Is hereby given to all whom It mny con

cern. that on the 10th day of December, A. D.
----- 1. I shall apply in the Honorable Win i

tty Judge ot said Court, as Jin|ge of Proliote, 
ny linaldlscharge as eseculor of the estate of 

Win Hale' Itatn». deirased: and at the same time i 
will present my final accounts ns executor of said 
estate, anil nik fur their approval.

Dated June 10th. A. D. 11)10
U. F\ Wunwrx, J*

, Dec. 10. . Executor

M. G. T. Building. W . |\n

GEO. A. DkCOTTES
ATTORNEY awd CXJUNSEIJ.OR at LAW 

Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Welborn Block Sanford, Kin

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

—  AT-LAW
Lnte State Attorney Seventh ’JuiUclnl Circuit of 

Florida
Residence*. Sanford ami Sylvan Lake 

%

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC

srvlci

OFFERS
*rompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service

\  V NUntl will appreciate your patronage
• FOUR^PER CEt'FT allowed o^ Savings DejHisits 

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent VY  ‘ *

M . M /S M IT H , H R. STEVENS', ' li. E. TOLAR
President Vico-Presiden t . Cashier

1 / - *
' A u m m v u v v m w  w \ \ v \ a v \ v \ v \ v w w v w s vaasss» s »s »a a »s s »s »ya *  '

In Court o f
Florldu

Lny m % ^ Îâ  JOrang. County
Notice is hereby given, to nil whom it may con

cern, Hint on the 8th day of February. A. I). 1BII, 
: shall apply to the Jlpnoroble William Martin, 
Ulive o í  »aiu Cu ij i !, m»  ju d ge  u i rr ii lNIte . fur my 

final discharge a* executrix uf the estate«/ Lyman 
1’hdpt. deceased: and timi at the same lime I will 
present my final accounts ns executrix.

Dated Aug. 5lh, A. D 1010.
MaxYjlLAi.it pHan,

31-6 mo . Executrix.

Garden Tools, ) Farm Implements, 
Harrows. Cultivators, Plows, Mowing 
Maciilncs and Hay Rakes. Largest 
display und assortment. Lowest 
prices.

The Geo. It. Fernald Hardwaic Co.
i S-tf. « um 4Mi ii*« k̂ uuiu,jr ui ui uniir nini

" f i  at th« covrt fioutc in Orlando
opted it** '^C *°**°'dnj* ***oluHon was

■ Be it resolved by the Board of County Commi*- I  A l
■fieri of Orange County. Florida, that it is nooea-' W o  ■ 1  ■ W  ■ W  h ai to IftSUfS tllR I sun li M i.f f Iran iln f Vmniu fix* 1 (if J _

Plumbing and 
G as F .it t in g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 
and Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall Phone 230

> Ofliuc in City Hall

H. F. C R I S T  -
C ivil  E ng in e er  a n d  S urveyo r

DrninnRi! and Irrigaiion Work. Lots . 
Staked mi t nnd Leveled. Wells Loe ¡riled

OfTiee at Title Bond & Guarantee Company 
Post Ofllcc Box 7H9

I am organizing a class in 
Music in Sanford. •

Terms * 6  Por Month 
2 Losson Por Weok

Horace Mendenhall
Reference: The Conservatory of Music 

Cincinnati. Ohio

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, FEED and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

Harness and Dugglos Blacksmlthlng and Horsoshoolng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
AUTOMOBILES FOR LIVERY USE

' ■/

;--- - , - '»rvwuUIItYHHlUO, tuoi II U 111-1 , 1  -
ry to Istue thè tiondi uf Órang« County for thè 
■rposaui isiiing money for oatuincUng hard sur- 

loodi of brick; and limitile amoutit oflhe 
DMOHary lobe itsued ù  nnerollllop dollari. 

“ J w ™ 10 Interest at thè rate of Tour and 
«  hall per cent per annum; thè prinqlpttl of snld 

s lo he due and parahlc fifty year» from thè- j -  Rw;mni uity /ear» tiuui me
te ulJute, and the interest on said bonds to lie 

»«nil-aiinually uu the first days of 
^“ fTsnd July of each and every year after Issue, 
how It Is ordered that nn election he held uu 

thg 7th day of December. A. D. 1010. 
which election shall be submitted to the legal 
-lk „ ' ,,Bal e County, Florida, the question
iiercouat, bond» of Orange County shall i»»ur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .

the purpose of raising money for constructing ♦ ♦ + + * •> + ♦ ♦ ■ .
SJSrW * ro»a* of brick In said county; thef ^ t t n a s u :  if JKrtiSi,1 aSteaM tM ryr{sir.'gi;
ijy j™ 0 n»te Of Issue, and interest on said bonds 

Myshle semi annually, uu first days 
uin»4**'*™ J,j y tac** and, every ycor after

MISS R U T H  A B B O T
ClASS IN PIANO LESSONS

Given at Hume of Pupila. Address 
123 Ninth St. Sanford. Fla

• » V Y V f Y T Y V T V Y V V V V T T Y V Y V T T Y ^  f  ▼

Ì; GATE CITY HOUSE j  ji S h o e  S d l C  |j
j j ^ i C T ^ - T arsa s s a s ; j .  p .p a r k e r , Prop, !  ii f t w A . .  o q  < i n  :•
LX, m “»deroil that the íurtOJÍng taolutlun f  ♦  \ \ v L L U U C I  U t / i  I V  ‘ ’

&  ^ » « ^ - . ^ ‘Y.ClUxen.Tb. J „ ..........,  {  Ü 7¿; uiuiny Limen, iiir
W m»  h  nofW a Sentinel. The
k #n. *¡ul Tho FJorlda Recorder once a
■ lor four week* tieiore ihe election above or-

n..ú.!a F !y iDBo* r^  d«U September 13th. lÔïoT “ ruer of the lloatd.
—al)
tt*»u B. lì. Robinson, Jieik LEE. Chairman.

S-9t

OWÇgS — PLANTS — *BULBS
L. H. TE M P LE

M  JACKgONVtLLE TLURAL COMPANY 
Phon« 16« .  nth and Oak Ave.-

S an fo rd ,t Offering In Fcrna. 
Oesigni to Order. 

t(Ui
F lo rida

* Room nnd Board 51.50 Per Day. 

Meals, 35c.

' •  Special Rate by the W eek

Sanford Library
AND

: Free Reading Room |

enry McLaulin
T j e w e l e r
MY SPECIALTIES .

• Hand.Palnted Chipa 
Ç «h «m '« Sterling Silver

Roger«' Plated W ar« /
. Elgin and Waltham Watdiea

h k i

GOODS GUARANTEED

ROOM 20

Up8tairs, Sico Block
i

• Open Tuesdays 4 to 6  p.m . ■ •
! AND T

: * Saturdays 4 to  9  p. m.
i i  . *

;; S tran gers  W e l c o m e

Over 200 Pairs^ of La- ;; 
;* dies High Shoes in all \ \ 
¡1 sizes, $2.00, $3.00 and ■■ 
;; $3.50 values going at

$1.33
per pair.

Sec* our windows 
and make your selec- 
tiorr while ̂ they last.

: Frauk L. Woodruff::
;,1 0 Z  Weal Flrat Street

S a n fo rd , F lo r id «

TO R  P R IC E « -F O R  YO UR

ORANGES, G R A PE F R U IT , TANG ER INES AN D  E A R L Y  VEG ETABLES
« *

when ahipiHMl to III W lI  T. If you arc not doing 
business with this House, write to them ut once.

H E W I T T  &  CO.
PRUIT AND PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

10 E. Camden St,, Baltimore, Md.
References: This Pujicr and Thousands of Pleased Shijijiers in Horitla

Drink a Bottle of

4t> GINGER ALE OR SODAW ATER
Manufactured with pure distilled water— they will prevent illness, aid 

• a digestion und give you hetilth'-^ . _

The Sanford Coca C?bla Bottling Co., Sariford, Fla

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA.

F. H. RAND, Présidant 
r .  P. FORSTER, Cashier

OEO. FERNALD, Vlee-Pree. 
B. P. WHITHER, Atei. Cashier

Ufi

Only National Bank in Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

Safety  Deposit Boxes fo r R ent 
O R G A N IZE D  18B7

! THE M. &  R. STORE
A n d -IC E  C R E A M  PARLOR !
Ice Cream Furnished iti Pints, Quarts and Gallons*_____ *__" __'_____ ~ ___

Stationery, Confectionery and 
Periodicals of all Kinds

104 T ir s i  Street Rhone 281 Old Po fitod lce B ld ’g



r ................. ~ ........ r n n n u . .
Oar Term» of Sile on 5 Aerei
Ä ^ i t e <s . r men,o,W5
no«rln< artriti« well |ueraiur«d 
Ten per ornt dltcuunt for euh 
No Interest on deferred payment» .

ï : a s Â 7 t œ s g i r t . te,
red payments In caae of i lc k n n i ,n '

w# give free deed In caae o f death R> f , ,

Shipments o f .Celery from San
ford to  date

Year Crate« v Year Crates
IBM 1.100 1905 Cl,GOO

T T T U  BOND I  CUARANTLT. CO,Yearly average Increate 118.3%
O u r Po^loyi' C onservatism , R e liab ility , P ro ireea lvene««  and Courteous T reatm ent

Number 40SANFORD, FLORIDA, NOVEMBER 4, 1910
Sanford farm » Newa Notes

] $10 monthly ■That’s Euy. Mr. Burke of Michigan who purchased 
ten acre« of celery land in Sanford Farms 
last spring has arrived Monroe and Is 
now busy working out plans for the Im
mediate erection of a nice residence. 
Mr. Burke will clear his land and place it 
in cultivation.

H. P. Lingo, formerly Jj<

$25 down-that’s all [
Little Letter No. 6

auditor of

The Father Tells His Son a Few Things
■ - r ■ •.** .-i , •, t-** *. r', * ** . ■* r ( i _ *" . .. --.v* i i-» m±J \  | . * 4*"-' —---+ -*-■ - • * .*

About the Damp in Florida
‘V

*h ** •

Probably You will Be Interested to Get Next

living on his property. He will clear his 
place and put it In cultivation this win
ter. Mr. Lingo's brother from the Canal 
Zone Is here on a short visit.

Mr. Downer of Michigan, whose son pur
chased one of our live acre tracts last 
spring has arrived at 'Monroe and Is pre- 

-padng to erect a residence and have It 
ready when his son arrives In the fall.

1* R  Vorce has a crew of men working 
on his residence and will now have It 
ready for occupancy In about ten days. 
The seven and one-ba'f acres Mr. Vorce 
has cleared looks splendid and there Is no 
doubt but what-be wlU soon be-ehipplng 
bumper crops.

Sanford Farms-were not injured by the 
recent storm. The bridge washed out 
over the county canal, but with the good 
help of the neighbors we had it restored 
In half a day.

Sanford Forms Is undoubtedly the best

When the Heavens recently sprung a leak in Fionda and spilt the tears of thè Angels* over the 
state in such quantities thatigreat dark, tachromose puddles became the order alighe day rather 
than the exception of the hour . • ■

Your Old Daddy Was Amused ~~
At some folks who came here—from Cleveland, Ohio in charge- of- a capper of a lofal land com
pany to look at some Fasting Tracts north of the St. Johns river. These. folks waited and 
waited and * \

Waited for the Waters to Recede
So they could take a rubber at their prospective homes, but there were not enough holes to 

; chunk it into and the capper got fettled at his continued delay and treked for the nnwth, ns the 
company had neglected to lay in a supply of .

Submarine Boats and Diving Bells
To handle its deep sea holdings the woulp be .purchasers became uueasy at the continuous pres
ence of damp in such quantities that prevented them from investigating the texture of the soil 
and fiually drifted into the offices of*’ ‘ »

Title Bond &  Guarantee Company •
Went out to Monroe, the beautiful suburb of Sanford and purchased 3 five acre tracts. They

After the copious rain of last week there 
Is not a sign of It left on the farms and 
those who have arrived here nro' ’̂going 
ahead with their work jaa^as though no 
wind or rain over blew this way from the 
tropics.

R  S. Barnes and wife or Oneida. 
Term., were here this week looking over 
15 acres of land they purchased from Oils 
company. They were'delighted with the 
location and prospects and left orders to 
have a well driven at 1 once and 5 acres 
of their land placed in shape fur culti
vation.

If you need anything In the line of 
real estate Title Bond & Guaranree Cg.t 
Is prepared, to serve you to the best 
possible ad ventage. We have the prop
erty. business connections and facilities 
you are In need “of.”  V '

Captain R  B. Smith and Richard 
Tingle, both of Georgia and vyhu have 
purchased land In our division of San
ford forms are marooned at osteen with 
.a line team of mules and wagon. The 
ferry boatls out uf commission at the 
foot of Celery Ave., and these two 
are suffering much inconvenience there-

paid $5 an acre down and will pay $2 an acre per month, which gives them 

Six Years in WhlCh to Pay Out
One of the parties remarked that if they had known of the T. B. & G. Go’s, land sooner, they
would have saved the first payment of $3 un ucra, Ttyse parties came here to buy

Land At $ 2 5  An Acre

Celery Delta. You know my son, the T. B. & G. Co., have the finest tract of vegetable land in 
the Delta and it is being sold on terms that will enable the purchaser to make it pay for itself

W ater Could Stand On An Egg in Puddles and Lakes and Lagoons Could Form On the 
Surface of An Onion

- As easily as it could on the offerings of the T. B. & G. Co.

Lucky Sanford the Dollar Faotory
Is becoming more famous than ever for its great productivity and the land here is very much 
in demand

You Know My Lad i - — -  --..> - • r; _ -
m ■ " - * J V, *-

• * J  f *

Sanford is no colony scheme to foist sandy Fasting Tracts upon an over confident public 
W ater Is the Key That Unlocks the Treasure Chest Hero ' : '

number ofWay8 ^  Crt>Pa re6°rdlesa of t0° niuch °r no raln nt 0,1 and there is littie doubt but what if the greut

Strangers Who A re Headed Toward Florida
- -  Only knew of our advantages here, the little land left would be soltl

from. When they do “get settled at
Monroe, they will bo prepared to a’ 
teaming plowing, harrowing and hauling 
of ali kinds.

Mr. Brown of Connecticut who has 
large Interests In tbo vicinity of Monroe 
has returned from die east and is pre
paring to plant crops in all the fields he 
represents, these are sdvcral of them.

Mr. Bell has completed his store houso 
and Is now looking for A tenant. -There 
are five rooms over the store Jtailding 
which he proposes to keep for Uie acr 
commodution oT purchasers of Sanford 
Farms. v _ .

Mrs. W. O. Dyer, wife of the chief 
engineer of die Tennessee railway was 
here this week looking over ten acres 
vegetable farm purchased by Mr. Dyer 
last May. Mrs. Dyer was delighted' with 
the selection and will return to Sanford 
in a short lime to look after the erection 
o f “ *  residence ‘  and getting the farm 
ready for culdvatlon.

one single week. Keep in touch with the TitleBond &. Guarantee Company

And When You Get Ready to Purchase a Vegetable Farm *-!
Send them $25 and they will select a tract o f five acres for you that they will place their 

. antee of this company is as v

Every avaUablev acre In the vicinity 
of Monroe will be placed in culdvatlon 
this fall and from the husding surface 
Indications things out Monroe way will 
soon bloom out as the rose.“*

Tboae who contemplate coming to 
Florida this faU or winter will do well to 
correspond with Title Bond .4. Company 
In advance so we can make proper ar
rangements to look after their wants.

Tha Garden of Eden In the window of 
Title Bond L  Guarantee Company at-

guarantee upon and the guar

Good As Gold. Get That In Your Cooo and Store it There

TITLE - BOND - & COMPANYtracts much attention. The oops are 
replant»! often enough to keep them la 
a fine state of growth , and all that is 
lacking Is an Eve for the Garden. (INCORPORATED)

ror Rent'
We have desk spaoes for rent in our 

offices. Light, téléphona and other con- $25 down-that’s all O  $10 monthly-n»t »E»iTVeníanme. Title Bond & Guarantee Go.

r • u .
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CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS
i i ■ v

An Epitome o f the Week’*  M ost Im 
portont Happenings In the 

Stote's Domain.

The newspaper men of Jacksonville 
have organized a Press Club for the mu
tual benefit and betterment of their sod 
lot snd poor circumstances^

Many of the new resident? of Osceola 
county declare that they were induced 
to make the cbmge by reading tlio 
Kissimmee Gazette, which Is circulated 
by the County Commissioners.

Homesekera' rates prevailing from 
JJapfc East and West into Florida are 
bringing thousands of people* Interfile 
state each week. During the Ipast week 
three solid cars of homeseekers came In
to South Florida.

Thanksgiving day Is expected to be 
the red letter day at the Marion county 
fair. Governor Gilchrist will attend the 
fair that day.

Dr. F. W. Inman one of.the best known 
citizens of South Florida died at his 
home at Florence Villa lost' Sundny. Dr. 
Inman was President of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange and look on active pnrt 

*ln the citrus frulL industry. ’ ,
Dr. B. F. Lisk, the well known Grnhnm- 

vilic physician, was drowne’d at the Gru- 
haraville ferry on Tuesduy night. Dr. 
Lisk wss returning from Ocala where he 
spent the day nnd wus driving to his 
home ut Crohamvlllc. On leaving the 
ferry the horse became unmanageable 
and went oil over into the watcr^jvhicli 
at .that place is very deep and both were 
druwned before assistance could reach 
them. '

The old historic depot at Silver Springs 
was destroyed by fire ut a late hour Tues
day. The origin of the fire is unknown. 
Only a small quantity of freight wus In 
the building which was all destroyed. 
The uld depot was much used by tourists, 
having a wide upstairs veranda overlook
ing the springs.-.------ ——---------- —

Pensacola will be very gny and lively 
during the present week, for the inter
state fair opened Monday under the most 
fiatlering auspices und with every prom
ise of surpassing in attendance and in
terest all previous evcnlB of the kind.

New Business Enterprises
Sanford is making kaleidoscope changes 

theso days and when one leaves the city 
for a few months the changes ore more 
noticeable. Two new firms have started 
iu business recently and opened first class 
establishments in the new Garner- 
Woodruff building.
. R. G. Stockton has opened u grocery 
store in the east side of the building and 
everything is fresh and clean. In con
nection he has a meat market under the 
supervision of Mr. Morrison, who knows 
lus business and will keep an up to date 
establishment. Mr. Stockton will be as
sisted by Chas. Tate who knows the trade 
and the store will make a strong bid for 
trade of tiiis section.

in the store adjoining Jas. Lawson has 
opened one of the finest confectionary 
and cold drink establishments in South 
Florida and Jliu Hatnmond will be the 
chief mixer of detections pleasing t o - the 
palate. Mr, Lawson i i  determined to 
keep his establishment right up to now 
and will keep*only high grade confections,
cigars and lobfiGSO;— ------ ------------------

There are persistent rumors of other 
new business firms coming to the city in 
the near future and trade is picking up 
»long every line. There will be a new 
apartment bouse started In a few weeks 
to take care of the new people who are 
coming Iq on every train and many new 
residences will be built this winter.

M M o c R A T ic  s w e e p  AMENDMENT. DEFEATED

Ice racto ry  Starts Soon 
John F. Harrison, the hustling manager 

« f  the Crytal Ice Works has returned from 
his summer outing aud will soon start the 
wheels turning on this, the finest ice 
plant In south Florida. The vegetables 
w ih -soonbem flvlna .^kB praw ttjy  the 
Oystal ice. ♦*

Methodist Church 
Sunday school at 9:45 a, m. Preaching 

by the pastor at 11a. m. Preaching by 
Rev. E. F. Eey, P. E.. ut 7 p. m. Fourth
quarterly conic will be held Monday,
the Ulta at 7:50 p. m. AU are Invited.

Rooster Pulls The Tall Feathers Out 
o f The Fogle

More complete returns from the elec
tions throughout the United States em
phasize, ruthenium diminish, the startling 
Democratic landslide. V

There is hardly a section of the en 
tiro notion where the RepublicAi vote 
did not slump notably, nnd In many 
cases disastrously.

The Sixty-second Congress will be 
Democratic by a fine working majority, 
while Àn the United States Senate the 
Republicans will have only a scant lend 
over the Democrats.

Five influential Eastern Stntcs—New 
York, New Jejsey, Massachusetts, Con
necticut and Ohio—take places at lite 
head of the column, with Democratic 
Governors and strong Democratic repre
sentation in their-Legislatures.

Two great leaders of lite, Kapul 
party, Taft and Roosevelts alike met 
defeat in their own states.
, Roosevelt's home town, Oyster Hay, 
went against him. His Congressional 
district chose o' Democratic representa
tive to replace Congressman Cocks, 
Roosevelt's worm personal friend. Ills 
state repudiated Stimson, Republican 
candidate for Governor, by 50,0)0 plu
rality.

As an additional blow, the New York 
Slate legislature is Democratic, and will 
elect A Democrati> Senator to succeed 
Chauncey Dcpew.

President Taft to-day tindB himself 
foce to face witli the one danger he most, 
dreaded—a hostile House of Representa
tives to nullify what remains of his leg
islative program. ■

A Democratic House, President Taft 
pointed out. will paralyze the adminis
tration and make party legislation im
possible.

Most.of New Jersey’s ten Congressmen 
will sit with the Itcmocratic majority in 
Elie Sixty-second Congress.

Connecticut lias elected a Democratic 
Governor for the first time since 1893 in 
Judge Simeon E. Baldwin. The chief 
feature of Baldwin's campaign was a 
long-drawn-out controversy with Theo
dore Roosevelt over their respective views 
of compulsory com|>en»ntton for working
men injured in Industriiti accidents. 
Baldwin's plurality over Charles A. 
Goodwin Is about 5.0UU.

Tiie Rejiublicans lost heavily in Rhode 
Island, re-electing Governor Pothier by a 
scum 900 votes, as against his plurality 
12.000 last election.

Senator Aldrich's successor will be a 
Republican,

New Hampshire's new Governor is 
Robert P. Bass, n Republican, wiio won 
the nomination' on u progressive plat
form. Diminished Republican pluralities 
were general throughout the State.- 

Pennsylvania appear on late returns to 
have elected John K. Tener, straight 
Republican candidate, by a reduced 
plurality. Berry, Democrat, gave, him n 
hard fight.

Tenncsssc elected the fusion candidate, 
Ben W. Hooper, by n generous margin.

Michigan was overwhelmingly in fa
vor of Charles S. Osborn, Republican, for 
Governor nnd Wisconsin chose Francis 
E. McGovern, Republican, by a reduced 
majority.

Effectiveness of the Democratic ma
jority in the lower House will be largely 
nullified by the hold Republicans retain 
In the Senate. j •
• A striking feature of voting through

out the country was the repudiation of 
Republican leaders in their home towns.

Summed up, the results of the various 
Sure-elections were as follows: •________

Democratic — Alabama. ' Connecticut, 
Florida, Indiana, Massachusetts, Ne
vada. New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Okla
homa. South Carolina arid Texas.

Republicans—Colorado. Deleware, Idaho. 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska. New 
Hempehirc. North Dakota. Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, South Dakato. Tennessee 
and Wisconsin.

DoubtfulvHowa and Kansas.
One of tliK most astonishing overturns 

was in the roo^-ribhed Republican state, 
of Massachusetts where Eugene N. Foes, 
Democrat, lias a majority of 50,000.

Foes' campaign was made on a 
straight tariff issue. The Massachusetts 
Legislature is Republican. , and will re
elect Senator Lodge.

In New Jersey Woodrow Wilson wot 
swept into the Governor's chair by 20,- 
000 votes, carrying Dilli him a Demo
cratic majority in joint session of the 
Legislature, and Insuring a Democratic 
successor to Senator Keen.

Florida Decides to Remain In 
the Local Option Class

MANY SURPRISES WERE SPRUNG

Hillsborough County Gave Majority 
For Amendment—Other 

Election Notes
Tiie election on nut Tuesday was just 

about the most exciting fall election that 
has ever been held to ratify the primary 
nominees. This was caused by tho pro
hibition amendment to Im voted upon 
which incant the wiping out of saloons in 
the state or resuming the plan now in 
force of ench county having saloons or no 
saloons.

Definite results cannot he given at this 
. a« many.precincts ar»-y«t-A«—hear 

from in the official canvass.
The greatest surprise of the state was 

the report of Hillsborough county, with 
Tninpn, Plant City and St. Petersburg all 
wet towns and yet tiie county gave romc 
200 majority for the amendment. Morion 
county, also wet, gave a majority for the 
amendment. Orange connty is pivotal 
on tiie wet nnd dry question and Orlando 
gave 115 majority against the. amend
ment, while the county .precincts rolled 
up u majority against the amendment 
of 28).

• Vote by Counties
The vote by counties on the state-wide 

prohibition amendment so far ns returns 
now show is:

Counties
Alachua...........................
Baker..... ........................
Bradford ........................
Brevard .................... -
Calhoun, ........................ -
Citrus . ..... ......................
•Clay ..........-................
Columbia................. ,
Dude.................................

For Against
330

218
59

r.o

100
DtSolo ............ .......... 434
Duval .......................................
Escamhin ..............
Franklin. . . .
Gudadcu . -
Hamilton . . . . . . .
Hernando 
Hillsborough.
Holmes . ..........
Jackson .................
Jefferson ............
Lafayette
[jikc ....................
Lee .........................
Leon ..........................
Levy —
Liberty
Madison . . . . . . . . . . .  -
Manatee .........
Marion ..................
Monroe . .*................
Nassau .. . .......
Orange .......... .
Osceola 
Palm Beach
Posco . ..........
Polk . ........
Putnam............
St. Johns .......
St. Lucie ..............
Santa Rosa .............
Sumter ...
Suwannee___'___
Taylor........................
Volusia. . . . -----
Wakulla....................
Walton......................
Washington.............

174

. 3,10!)

Locat optlonUts' lead,

75

867
114

32
292

205
105

* . *. • 221
28 . . . .

290
141

‘ 20
UM)

63
425 • • * .

44
..... ’ 03

- 235
» 281

. 53
• * » * Î 42

-  29 . .
596 - A • . .

» • • * 11
' ___ ~ !» 657

103 m ,  m ,
250

*189 ' * •  m •
t *• ' 235

15
160

121
35 • • -a a „

* * * • 77

3,217
j

7.828

Putting in Paving
Tiie street committee has ^gythanks of 

The Herald for putting in curbing and 
brick at tiie alley adjoining Tiie Herald 
on the south. The Peoples Bank not to 
be outdone have consented to pave the 
alley on the north side and these two 
brick alleys will flank the line new side
walk recently constructed in front of The 
Herald. Our grass plat Iras been planted 
to Augustine grass and we will now. prac
tice what we preach... HMuke Sanford 
beautiful.'* .

Congregational Church
The Sunday School will give a concert 

In Ibis church next Sunday evening be
ginning at 7:00. The offering from mite 
boxes and the congregation will be for 
the Florida Navy. Rev. George B. 
WaldrOn will preach in rite morning. A 
general aid cordial invitation la extend
ed, '  /

County Commissioners Meet
Monday, Nov. 7, 1910.

At 6 n. m. Board met. Present: Chair
man Lee, Commissioners Overstreet. Mer
rill, Vaughan nnd Tilden.

The ballot boxes, etc., were distributed 
as follows: R. Q. Gresham, sworn to deliver 
them In Precincts Nos. 5, C, 7, Rand 16. 
S. W. Eldrcdge sworn to deliver thenNn 
Precincts Nos. 21, lh  13, 13. Win. Han
sel! sworn to deliver them in Precincts 
16 and 17. R. L. Jones sworn to deliver 
them in Precincts 3, 4. 9, 20 and 25. J. 
A Harris sworn to deliver them in Pre
cincts 2 nnd 19. \

Board met again at 8:30 a. m. Busi
ness resumed.

Petition of W. J.. Wilson. Eugene Dial 
et nl for a run J, laid over under rules.

Minutes of the last meeting were read, 
approved and signed.

It wns ordered that the comptroller he 
requested to allow the redemption of 
“ Beg. NE cor of SEVi ̂ 5f S f f l ! - SeC. HIT 
Tp. 21, R. 28. run W 149 ft., S. 149 ft.. E 
149 ft, N 149 ft., at the flat sum of $15 
not including clerk's costs, redemption tu 
be made in 60 days by H. H. Withering- 
ton, agent or owner.

it wns ordered tliut tiie comptroller tic 
requested to niluw ih e -  redemption of 
Beg. N W cor of SW H of SW M of Sec. 26. 

Tp. 21.* R. 28. run S 745 ft., E. 1320 ft . N 
745 ft, W 1320 ft. nt the flat sum of S10, 
not including'clerk's cost, redumption to 
be made in 60 days by Miss Elizabeth 
Kittel.

Communication of Chas. Ambrose, 
agreeing to pTeach to the county convicts 
at $3 per month, received. _ Voucher to 
be approved by Mr. Karel.

Communication from Fitzgerald & Oats 
received nnd upon motion referred to tiie 
attorney of the Board.

The salary of the sufiervisor of registra
tion increased to $375 peryenr from date.

Communication from the secretary of 
State Association of CoUnty Commission
ers received; Commissioners Overstreet 
and Merrill selected to attend.

Communication from tiie Florida Leas
ing Company received. The county of 
Orange does not leuse its short term (iris- 
oners. — _  ■ - r

Petition to accept tin- extension of 
Cayicron avenue ns n piddle road was, 
upon motion, granted.-------------------

Bonds of following as notaries public 
were approved:

Pierre *(de Prelt, sureties K? B, Miller' 
A. C. Rollins; If. N. Dickson, sureties E. G. 
Duckworth. S. E. Ives; Nellie O'Neill, sur
eties Jas. L. Giles, II. L. Beeman; Titos. 
U. Brisjwater, sureties D. J. Bcidler, T. H. 
Evans.

Following bonds to hear fire urms were 
'approved: Chas. Anderson, revolver, sur
eties Eurncst I^ihiug, W. T. Chnmpney; 
J. C. Jacobs, revolver, sureties Henry 
Futeh. D. E. hart; Mrs. Mary J. Gogee, 
revolver, surety M. K. fletclier; A. F. 
Wright, Marlin, sureties W. T. Sims, R. W. 
McSwine.

Application of Suml. J. Gore fur state 
pension approved.

Plans for building nt county home sub
mitted by Architect King.

Reports of county officers were received 
and filed.

W. A. Chapman presented his report of 
agricultural siatisticsof the county. Uikhi 
examination the certificate was duly 
signed by the chairman in open Board.

it wns ordered that the road petitioned 
fof by S. W. EtrtredgCr Waiter Hargreaves 
or al, b e deured and ojiened.

Inspector)* and clerks Were npt>oinied 
for the election in December.

Accounts were examined and ordered 
paid and Board adjourned to next meet
ing. ______________________

Mable Paige Popular oa Fver

Mable Paige the» dainty und petite wus 
here ogain tills week and us usual hud 
a record breaking house. Tiie people of 
Sanford claim Muble Paige for their ovyn 
for she married Mr Ritchie in lids city 
two yeurs ago.

The play on Wednesday night was the 
“ Bachelor's Honeymoon" ■ and was a 
three uct musical force that certainly 
made p hit. On Thursday night Uiey 
gave “ The Game" a story of love and 
politics that was well received.

The company included Ed Lawrence 
leading man who is us pupulur us ever 
gnd twice as good, and Messrs. Ritchie,

NEWS 0E THE WORLD
Item s o f In te re s t Gleaned From  

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Witt Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers

Champ Clark is from Missouri. He 
showed the postmaster general that 
postmnsters in that state were using per
nicious political activity in Mie-cnmpnign 
against his reelection. Mr. HHchooeWm- 
mcdlnteiy ordered an investigation.

The so-called dispensary graft cases 
which have been pending in South Caro
lina courts for two years, enme to trial iti 
Chester. S. C„ this week. The defendants 
are John Black, Jodie M. Rnw 11 nson* for
mer members oriHfTold s(tile fltspensarV 
board, nnd H. L. Solomons, formerly agent 
for a liquor house. The trial is expected 
to last a week. ' .

Minnesota estimates that' the recent 
forest fires pcstroyed $100,000,000 worth 
of timber within her boundaries. As an 
exhibition of the- value received for an 
appropriation of $20,000,000 to the for
estry Bervice these fires should bo valu
able. j ■

Pliilfiilrlpliiii lias waked up since the 
Athletics won tiie pennant. A 'judge 
there lias sentenced dealer.» for Belling 
bad’ eggs.

Philadelphia is threatened with another 
street caf^tlrike, which will us completely 
paralyze trufllc as did tliut settled sev
eral months ago. In tiie event arbitra
tors fail to ngree ujion one of the points 
now at Issue, the mo{ormcn and conduc
tors of the Pennsylvania Rapid Transit 
Company voted to strike tills week.

The state hunk of Bent lie; Kansas, wns 
robbed of three thousand dollars by five 
robber« Tuesday. Citizens exchanged fif
ty shots with the yeggmen in a running 
fight. A posse Is pQrsuing the criminals.

The time honored lord mayor*» show 
took place on Wednesday, and the. new 
lord mayor of London, Sir Thomuk Vczcy 
Strong, was formally installed In office, 
succeeding Sir ’ Joint C. Jfni.ll. The old 
established custom showed little sign of 
becoming obsolete, and owing to .some 
unusual and attractive features in the 
procession tilts occusluC was the most in
teresting of recent yeurs.

The oensus frauds are very far reach
ing, not only in the number of cities und 
Btntes where tiie frauds are said to have 
ijeen perpetrated, but from the undermin
ing of the structure of a representative 
government. Fraud in one city in a state 
may give Dial state utt additional con
gressman and an additional vole in the 
electoral college. When frauds tire prev- - 
ulont in many states the number of frau
dulent extra congressmen and ctectarnl 
votes is magnified.

One of tiie worst riots in the New York 
express strike occurred Wednesday after
noon on Eigiitil avenue. Drivers of four 
machines sent out were attacked by the 
mob, which pulled the men off tiie ma
chines and beat them budly. Police re
serves finally beat o ff the mob. Several 
arrests were make. ,

After being pronounced dead by at
taches of (lie Allegheny general hospital 
ut Pittsburg Mrs. John Fiuiuy tim e back 
to life ut the call of her husband aud 
children. Stic smiled at them, called eacii 
by name, kissod all farewcU and in three 
hours wns dead. • V

Dr. Frederick A. Cook wos further dis
credited in u special cable dispatch to Uie 
Chicago Daily News from ils' correspond
ent in Copenhagen, Denmark. The story 
wus tiie first publication of the report of 
Knud Rasmussen, tho Dullish explorer, as 
sent by him to his wife in Copenhagen 
and now given out by her.

>r.

\
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Oelrich.. Ponce, Miller, DcGrusse and 
Misses Dorothy Irvin, Jeanette Parsons. 
Anna Forehner, Ethel Jackson and Mable 
Paige.
• They are all well up In their parts and 

and the musical skit« are fine und 
whenever they - may appear they will 
draw a full house.

Pleads Guilty
M. Miller, at, Winter Garden, who was 

charge with selling liquor illegally some 
lime ago. having bad charge of Uie 
Winter Garden “Club" before going 
abroad, after which u Mr. Beerman took 
charge, pled guilty last wock in criminal 
court before Judge Ucggs und was given 
a fine of $500 und costs. It wHI be re- 
membered Unit Beeruian received a good 
fine some time since but appealdd bis 
case and is out on bond. Our «Ulcers are 
always on the look out, so if you want a. 
term on the roud or a good fine, just 
breuk Uie law regarding the sole of liquor 
and the chances are you will get all that 
is coming to you—Reporter Star.

uf'r- ri-i:


